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Preface
This stu d y w as u nd ertaken as p art of a p roject by the British
Dep artm ent for International Develop m ent (DFID) together
w ith USAID and COMESA to analyse the trad e flow s on
natu ral resou rces and other com m od ities ou t of the DRC. Pole
Institu te, based in Gom a in N orth Kivu , u nd ertook to analyse
the m echanism s of trad e in N orth Kivu and of gold exp orts
from other p arts of Eastern Congo. Other research bod ies
involved were Forests Monitor, INICA and Pact.
Research in N orth Kivu w as u nd ertaken betw een Janu ary and
May 2007 in Gom a, Walikale, Beni, Bu tem bo and Kasind i by a
team u nd er the d irection of Pole Institu te m anager Aloys
Tegera. Research in Bukavu and the mining areas of South Kivu
w as carried ou t by a team u nd er the d irection of Eric Kajem ba.
Research in Itu ri w as carried ou t by a team u nd er the d irection
of Alfred Buju.
The English and French versions of the report were written by
Dominic Johnson and Aloys Tegera.
Goma, May 2007
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Executive Summary
The East of the Dem ocratic Rep u blic of Congo has alw ays been
an im p ortant transit region for trad e in Central Africa, linking
the Congo basin to the West w ith the Asian-facing p orts to the
East. Most of the p op u lation lives near an international bord er
and know s how to p rofit from cross-bord er trad e. Du ring the
Congo w ars, exp orts of natu ral resou rces from Eastern DRC,
especially North Kivu bordering Rwanda, became the subject of
m any international investigations d u e to their role in financing
and su staining conflict The u nd erlying local factors w hich
m ad e it p ossible for the exp ort of natu ral resou rces to becom e a
d eterm ining factor in stru ctu ring p ow er relationship s w ere
never fu lly exp lored in this context. H ow ever, an
u nd erstand ing of these factors is cru cial in ord er to u nd erstand
how to revive the Eastern Congolese econom y, w hich has
alw ays been very op en and m u ch m ore d iversified than recent
debate on natural resources suggests.
This rep ort seeks to exp lain w hy trad e in Eastern Congo, and
N orth Kivu esp ecially, hap p ens in the w ay it d oes. Most
exp orts take p lace ou tsid e the form al system and are
u nregistered . Accord ing to ou r research, cassiterite exp orts
from N orth Kivu alone w ere w orth arou nd $25m in 2006, and
gold exp orts from Itu ri and Sou th Kivu u p to $100m each. Bu t
only a sm all fraction of this fou nd its w ay into official statistics:
$7m for cassiterite, $2m for gold from Sou th Kivu , none at all
for gold from Itu ri. Of the cassiterite m ined in Walikale d istrict
and registered as being flow n to Gom a, less than half is
registered in Gom a as having arrived , and only slightly m ore
than half of this amount shows in the export registers.
The vast am ou nts of u nregistered exp orts serve to finance
im p orts of consu m er good s and esp ecially p etroleu m p rod u cts
w hich are also su bject to u nd er-d eclaration. Officially, N orth
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Kivu in 2006 exp orted good s w orth $23m and im p orted good s
w orth $109m , of w hich p etroleu m p rod u cts w ere arou nd $44m .
Withou t u nd eclared exp orts, this trad e d eficit w ou ld be
unsustainable.

Conflicts over these trad e op erations and their control have
been a m ajor factor in the recent w ars of the region. The
cassiterite exp ort trad e centred arou nd Gom a tow ard s Rw and a
and Ugand a is the backbone of the bu siness op erations of a
Banyarw ana trad ing elite in N orth Kivu , w hich throu gh this
has tried to cou nter the p ow er of a N and e trad ing elite based
arou nd Beni/ Bu tem bo w ith established links to the gold trad e
of Ituri and South Kivu towards Uganda and Burundi.
This com p etition involves m u ch m ore than ju st a race for the
best bu siness op p ortu nities. The Beni/ Bu tem bo trad ers d u ring
the war gave themselves their own, advantageous trading rules,
w hereas the Gom a trad ers had recou rse to su bstantial m ilitary
p ow er. The official end of the w ar d id not reconcile these
conflicting interests. Political and m ilitary p ow er stru ggles in
Eastern Congo are in p art an exp ression of com m ercial rivalry,
bu t com m ercial rivalry in tu rn is an exp ression of com p etition
arou nd m eans of ensu ring one's ow n and one's com m u nity's
physical survival in an area of profound and prolonged conflict.
There is a fu rther im p ortant d im ension to inform al trad e in
Eastern Congo: The trad ing system favou rs frau d and nond eclaration. Exp ort taxes in the DRC are higher than in
neighbou ring cou ntries, and thu s trad ers benefit by bringing
their good s to a neighbou ring cou ntry before d eclaring them
there instead of exp orting officially from the Congo. Congolese
state agencies know this and take ad vantage of this situ ation by
extorting p aym ents from trad ers in retu rn for allow ing
u nregistered exp orts. In m any cases, trad ers and officials com e
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to p rivate arrangem ents w ith trad ers p aying less than the legal
rate to agents w ho then keep the transaction ou t of the books.
Frau d am ongst consenting ad u lts is a convenient w ay for
individuals on both sides to profit from non-legality.
Op ting ou t of this system is often not an op tion. Many m ore
state agencies involve them selves in trad e control at the bord er
than p rovid ed for in the law , as w ell as m em bers of a rap aciou s
and u naccou ntable stru ctu re of secu rity forces w ith an end less
cap acity for tracasseries .
This system ic corru ption is not confined to the bord er. Analysis
of the trad e rou tes from m ine to m arket show s that legal and
illegal taxation is p revalent all along the chain. For N orth Kivu
cassiterite, all taxes together ad d u p to 15% of valu e, w ith a
fu rther 10% of p rod u ction retained by au thorities in the m ines.
For Itu ri gold , an astonishing 40% of p rod u ction, inclu d ing a
30% royalty for the p arastatal Okim o, is retained by official
bod ies before the gold even leaves the m ines, p lu s variou s
p aym ents in the m ining areas. For Sou th Kivu gold , an array of
charges in the m ining areas p lu s a series of road blocks on the
w ay to Bu kavu throu gh som e of the m ost insecu re areas of the
DRC serves to keep trad ing costs high. Living cond itions in all
m ining areas are atrociou s and consu m er p rices extortionate,
and the d ep end ence of m ining com m u nities on the few trad ers
able to negotiate the trad ing rou tes and their barter regim es is
total.
The Congolese state ap p ears to have no interest in im p roving
this state of affairs. Ap art from the hefty taxes and
opportunities for p arallel earnings, it ap p ears that in all m ining
areas u ncertainty as to legal ow nership of concessions has
increased recently, w ith new contracts being signed for existing
concessions and ow nership conflicts rem aining u nresolved .
This increases insecu rity. N o d evelop m ent takes p lace in
m ining areas, d esp ite these being tou ted as show case
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attractions to international investors.
Ongoing initiatives at trad e reform in the DRC have been
p atchy, u ncoord inated and ineffective. Their gu id ing
philosophy has been that increased controls red u ce frau d , bu t
w hen the activities of state agencies rem ain u nreform ed ,
increased controls sim p ly increase op p ortu nities for non-legal
p rivate arrangem ents to keep trad e ou tsid e the law . The new
Third Rep u blic , w ith the 2006 Constitu tion and an elected
governm ent, has not yet fu lfilled its p rom ise to im p rove local
governance by im p lem enting the constitu tional p rovisions
w hich allow revenu e retention at sou rce by p rovincial
governm ents instead of send ing it all to Kinshasa, thu s d enying
local officials any incentive to increase official takings. As
Eastern Congo d ep end s alm ost entirely on cross-bord er trad e
for the p u blic p u rse, this m eans that trad e reform cannot be
realised . N orth Kivu 's p u blic revenu es in 2006 totalled arou nd
$20.5m , of w hich an astonishing $16.5m consisted of im p ort
duties none of which at present stays in the province.
On a technical level, trad e reform in Eastern Congo need s to
take into account:
The fact that tax rates are higher in the DRC than in its
neighbours
The leviying of u nofficial taxes in ad d ition to official
taxes in the DRC
The multiplicity of state agencies
The prevalence of different tax regimes in different areas
The continued involvement of the military in trade
The general lack of trust on the formal economy
The uncontrollable nature of the border
The dysfunctionality of existing mining regimes
The lack of infrastructure
Bu t on a m ore general level, the u nresolved issu e of
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d ecentralisation, the u nm et and p ressing need for m ore hu m an
secu rity, the continu ing im p u nity for those w ho enforce their
ow n p rivate interests to the d etrim ent of p u blic ones and the
com p lete lack of econom ic p ersp ectives for a pop u lation
d esp erate for im p roved w ell-being need to be factored into any
economic reform policy.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
For cross-bord er trad e in the DRC's natu ral resou rces to benefit
the Congolese p op u lation and the state, w e recom m end the
following.
COMMERCE:
Provid e transp arent, im p artial and ind ep end ent
inform ation on the ru les and law s governing com m erce,
cu stom s and tariff regim es in the DRC as w ell as in
neighbouring countries.
Rem ove incentives for frau d by harm onising tax regim es
and red u cing the nu m ber of services on the bord er
trad ing p osts throu gh a gu ichet u niqu e ; getting the
Congo Cargo Term inal in Mom basa (Kenya) to w ork
w ou ld be a first step tow ard s better collaboration
betw een state services by getting the cu stom s service
OFIDA, the trad e control bod y OCC and the m aritim e
transport agency OGEFREM to work together
Dem and that the cu stom s service OFIDA takes accou nt
of existing control p roced u res for trad ed com m od ities,
su ch as the OGEFREM final d estination d ocu m ents
requ ired in Mom basa and the transit d eclarations issu ed
by the Kenyan and Tanzanian authorities
Sep arate econom ic, p olitical and m ilitary p ow er by
p rohibiting and p reventing all involvem ent of the
m ilitary and the p oliticians in trad e; p u nish state agents
w ho collect illicit taxes and end the cu ltu re of fiscal
impunity
Initiate transp arency in the collection and u se of p u blic
revenues from trade
Recognise and valu e the contribu tion of sm all-scale and
inform al cross-bord er trad e to the econom y by lim iting
form alities to sim p le registration of the m ovem ent of
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good s and by p rovid ing trad ers w ith the inform ation
necessary for their work.
ECONOMICS AND FINANCE:
Im p rove and d evelop road and energy netw orks in
agricu ltu ral and m ining areas w ith the p articip ation of
the local population
Pu t an end to the m any tax exem p tions granted to
certain bu sinesses w ith no clear criteria w hich only serve
to consolidate imbalances in the local economy
Institu te a level p laying field betw een local Congolese
and m u ltinational bu siness esp ecially in the allocation of
mining concessions and trading permits
Encou rage better access for sm all trad ers to the banking
system and form al financial institu tions, for exam p le by
removing exorbitant charges and interest rates
Rem ove ad m inistrative obstacles and red tap e w hich
inhibit the grow th and legal op eration of sm all
businesses
Pu t in p lace local d evelop m ent fu nd s, ad m inistered
ind ep end ently of p rovincial bu d gets, w hich channel
revenu e from natu ral resou rces tow ard s d evelop m ent on
the provincial level
Encou rage regional m anagem ent of energy resou rces
su ch as the m ethane gas in Lake Kivu and the oil
beneath Lake Albert
GOVERNANCE:
Clearly d efine and im p lem ent the p rovisions of the DRC
constitution on the retention of 40% of public revenues at
the p rovincial level and assu re transp arency and
accou ntability in the u se of these fu nd s by p rovincial
governments
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Pay salaries in the public sector and the security services
Safegu ard the rights of local com m u nities living w ithin
territories granted as m ining, forestry or oil concessions
before contracts are signed and take accou nt of the
p ossible environm ental im p act
of p rosp ection,
exp loration and m ining; negotiating su ch contracts m u st
be done publicly and transparently
Invite the international com m u nity to take resp onsilibity
for the actions of investors from its variou s hom e
cou ntries in high-risk ventu res in the Congo, controlling
them and m aking them accou ntable for their bu siness
practices in their home countries and in the DRC
Initiate and strengthen p erm am ent d ialogu e betw een the
state and the local p op u lation at all levels and gu arantee
that the latter's voice is heard
LIVELIHOODS:
1. Strengthen artisanal m ining and ensu re its coexistence
w ith ind u strial m ining by p rovid ing access to
appropriate technology, energy supplies and services
2. Organise the inhabitants and w orkers of sm all m ines in
cooperatives so they can defend their interests
3. Develop local m arkets by im p roving secu rity on local
roads managed and guarded by the local population
4. Prevent the em ergence of trad e m onop olies and favou r
competition
5. Ensu re p hysical secu rity and better access to land rights
and services for the rural population
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CHAPTER 1: GEN ERAL ASPECTS OF CROSSBORDER TRADE IN NORTH KIVU
North Kivu, a hub of regional trade
Situ ated at the crossroad s betw een the vast, forested exp anse of
the Congo river basin and the d ensely p op u lated highland s of
Ugand a and Rw and a, N orth Kivu in the East of the Dem ocratic
Rep u blic of Congo has alw ays been a hu b of m igration and
com m erce, of exchange of p eop le and good s betw een the West
and the East of Central Africa. In its northern p art, know n as
Grand N ord , the Kond jo p op u lations live on both sid es of the
Rift valley and the Rw enzori m ou ntains and thu s on both sid es
of the Congo-Ugand a bord er; in the Congo they are know n as
N and e. In the sou thern p art of the p rovince, know n as Petit
N ord , the Banyarw and a p op u lation is fou nd on the Congolese
and the Rw and an sid e of a bord er form ed by a range of extinct
volcanoes. These are the tw o m ain ethnic grou p s w ith
significant cross-border links.
The natural features of the border, such as mountains and lakes,
have never been obstacles to trade in Eastern Congo. From Lake
Tanganyika in the sou th to Lake Albert in the north, the Great
Lakes have rather facilitated exchange betw een d ifferent
kingd om s and p eop les. The volcanoes in betw een p rovid e
p astoral zones for herd sm en w ho regu larly m ove from one sid e
of the other in the search for p astu re and salt. In p recolonial
tim es, the salt m ines of Katw e in w hat is now Lu bero d istrict in
N orth Kivu w ere an im p ortant trad ing centre for w hat tod ay is
Eastern Congo, Western Ugand a and Sou thern Rw and a. The
trad ers of Katw e sold not only salt bu t also long-d istance trad e
p rod u cts su ch as ivory and introd u ced long-d istance im p orts
from the East African coast, inclu d ing firearm s. Iron and
finished metal products such as hoes and spears, produced by a
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special clan called Abashingwe not far from Lake Edward, were
trad ed betw een Eastern Congo, Ugand a, Rw and a and Bu ru nd i.
The highland forests of Bu tem bo and Bu hu nd e fu rnished the
region with ornamental products.
Belgian colonial ru le op ened u p Kivu for w hite settlers w ho
introd u ced coffee and qu inqu ina p lantations and began
exp loring m ineral d ep osits su ch as tin and gold . Colonial road
bu ild ing connected Kivu to the rest of the Belgian Congo via
Stanleyville (Kisangani) p ort on the Congo river, w hile
organised labou r m igration from Rw and a into Kivu intensified
existing regional relationship s across w hat w as now an
international border.
N orth Kivu thu s becam e p art of an integrated system of
commerce sp anning Central Africa from the Atlantic to the
Ind ian ocean. While natu ral resou rce extraction by
concessionary com p anies and transp ort of m ining and forestry
p rod u cts w as organised w ithin the Congolese bord ers, local
trad e continu ed along the old cross-bord er rou tes. The m ajority
of Congo's p op u lation lives w ithin 100 km of an international
bord er and has closer links w ith p eop le beyond the bord er
than with other parts of the Congo itself.
The colonial op ening of N orth Kivu gave the p rovince a
reputation w hich it still enjoys tod ay: that of the nation's
granary. Its excep tionally fertile arable territory, cou p led w ith a
higher p op u lation d ensity than that of other fertile regions of
the DRC, has cau sed it to becom e a m ajor p rod u cer of beans,
potatoes, vegetables and beef. On the m arkets of Kisangani,
Lu bu m bashi and Kinshasa its p rod u cts often com m and
p rem iu m p rices they have to be brou ght in by air. Tobacco,
sorgho, bananas, m aize and m ilk p rod u cts from N orth Kivu are
common on the markets of Rwanda and Burundi.
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N orth Kivu 's cross-bord er trad e is tod ay organised arou nd the
m ain trad ing p osts of Gom a (tow ard s Rw and a) and Kasind i
(tow ard s Ugand a), each serving the tw o halves of the p rovince
centred arou nd the p rovincial cap ital Gom a in the Petit N ord
and the tow ns of Beni and Bu tem bo in the Grand N ord . From
Gom a, there is also d irect access northw ard s to the lesser
bord er p osts of Bu nagana (tow ard s Rw and a) and Ishasha
(tow ard s Ugand a), w estw ard s to m ineral-rich Walikale d istrict
and sou thw ard s via Lake Kivu tow ard s Bu kavu in
neighbou ring Sou th Kivu . The Beni/ Bu tem bo region is closely
linked to Itu ri in the N orth and its ow n trad ing netw ork w ith
Ugand a. Lesser bord er p osts su ch as Mu yaga on the Ugand an
bord er or Kibu m ba on the Rw and an bord er are u sed for sm allscale inform al trad e betw een neighbou rs. Large p arts of the
border are only sparsely demarcated and controlled.
Road links from North Kivu to other parts of the DRC no longer
exist; the only connection w ith the rest of the cou ntry is by air.
The only asp halt road s of significance link N orth Kivu w ith
Rw and a and Ugand a and thu s w ith Kam p ala, N airobi and
Mom basa, Daressalam being slightly less accessible by road .
Thu s the N orth Kivu econom y is integrated into that of the
Great Lakes and East Africa as a w hole. Alm ost all good s for
exp ort are trad ed onw ard s to Asia and Eu rop e via East African
p orts, and m any im p ort good s reach the region along the sam e
rou te, or from Du bai or China by air via East African airp orts.
These trad ing rou tes have been in p lace for d ecad es, and long
before arm ed conflict engu lfed the region the activity along
them often escap ed official record s and taxes, Eastern
Congolese trad ers being relu ctant to share their earnings w ith
rapacious bureaucrats in the capital Kinshasa 2000 km away.
Tw o fu rther road links are im p ortant for N orth Kivu 's trad e.
The road w estw ard s into the forest via Walikale, eventu ally
reaching Kisangani on the Congo river from w here barges can
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reach Kinshasa, u sed to be the only land link betw een N orth
Kivu and the Western half of the cou ntry. Since the early 90s,
the road has been u nu sable d u e to d isrep air and insecu rity,
w ith p art of the old road being u sed as an airstrip in Walikale
for the exp ort of cassiterite. The Germ an aid agency AgroAction Allem and e (AAA), w hich carries ou t sm all-scale feed er
road bu ild ing p rogram m es throu ghou t N orth Kivu on a food for-w ork basis, has w orked on this road and annou nced the
reop ening of the road link from Gom a to Walikale in October
2006. Renew ed fighting has closed the road since and m ad e
u p keep im p ossible, bu t if the road w ere to becom e u sable again
it w ou ld d ram atically low er costs for cassiterite transp ort from
Walikale to Gom a and for consu m er good s in Walikale, all of
w hich cu rrently m ove by air. If the road link w as extend ed
w estw ard s tow ard s Kisangani, N orth Kivu w ou ld once again
be linked by road to the shipping routes leading to Kinshasa.
The road sou thw ard s from Gom a tow ard s Sou th Kivu 's cap ital
Bu kavu along the Western shore of Lake Kivu w as closed for a
long tim e and reop ened in 2005 after UN H CR rep aired som e
collap sed brid ges. This cou ld p rovid e an alternative to lake
transp ort betw een Gom a and Bu kavu and give Bu kavu airp ort
(at Kavu m u , 40 km north of Bu kavu ) a d irect link to Gom a.
H ow ever, as yet the road is slow er than the lake, and renew ed
insecurity since the end of 2006 has made it unsafe.
Lastly, N orth Kivu 's airp orts cou ld p lay a role in boosting
trad e. Gom a had an international airp ort u ntil Janu ary 2002
w hen it w as p artially su bm erged by the eru p tion of the
N yiragongo volcano. Only sm all and m ed iu m -sized p lanes
have been able to u se it since. MON UC has cleared p art of the
lava-covered ru nw ay for its ow n u se bu t has not rehabilitated
the airp ort as a w hole. Possibly this w as becau se of fears that
Gom a bu sinessm en, som e of w hom have been nam ed as arm s
and m ineral sm u gglers in UN rep orts, cou ld u se it to exp and
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their com m ercial op erations. If it w as rep aired , how ever, it
could cut out Rwanda and Uganda as transit countries for some
airborne trading which currently has to be routed through these
cou ntries. A second project d u ring the w ar for an international
airp ort near Bu tem bo in the Grand N ord , w hich N and e trad ers
there hoped would provide them with a direct air link to Dubai,
never materialised due to lack of funds.

The political economy of trade in North Kivu
The ethnic com p lexity of N orth Kivu is a m ajor factor in the
d ynam ics of cross-bord er trad e and a m ajor sou rce of
m isu nd erstand ing, tension and conflict. In the Grand N ord
arou nd Beni/ Bu tem bo trad e is alm ost exclu sively d om inated
by N and e w ho have ethnic and com m ercial links w ith Ugand a.
The Petit N ord arou nd Gom a is d ivid ed betw een m any
ethnic grou p s of w hich the N and e and the Banyarw and a (H u tu
and Tu tsi) are the m ost im p ortant. The Banyarw and a have
ethnic and com m ercial links w ith Rw and a, and in the tw o
rebellions of 1996 (in w hich Kabila overthrew the Mobu tu
regim e in Kinshasa) and 1998 (w hich took the p ro-Rwandan
RCD rebellion to p ow er in Gom a for five years) they
sp earhead ed the rebel arm ies su pp orted by Rw and a. Thu s they
tend to d om inate this region, w hich in reaction cau sed the
Nande to tighten their control around the Grand Nord.
On a p rovincial level, the Congo w ar m anifested itself in
attem p ts by the Banyarw and a and the N and e to consolidate
their hold on their resp ective areas of greatest influ ence,
including control over trade routes and trade incomes. This was
the backgrou nd to the d ivision of N orth Kivu d u ring the w ar
betw een the RCD (d om inated by Banyarw and a and su p p orted
by Rw and a) in Gom a w ith control over Gom a trad e and the
RCD-K/ ML (d om inated by N and e and su p p orted by Ugand a)
in Beni with control of Kasindi trade.
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N orth Kivu effectively becam e tw o cou ntries, w ith a frontier at
the ed ge of the Rift Valley at Kanyabayonga, w here m ilitary
road blocks com p letely closed the m ain N orth-Sou th road of the
p rovince and stop p ed good s and p eop le from one half reaching
the other excep t by air or via neighbou ring cou ntries. The
strictly enforced d ivision of N orth Kivu d u ring the w ar is one
reason w hy it has alw ays been the p rovince w ith the highest
number of internally displaced (IDPs) in the entire DRC.
Each half of the p rovince had its ow n trad e and tax regim e. In
the Petit N ord arou nd Gom a, officially the old ru les ap p lied .
The RCD governm ent in Gom a, seeing itself as a transitory
p henom enon on the w ay to taking p ow er in Kinshasa, never
abolished cu rrent Congolese exp ort and im p ort d u ty rates and
kep t the systèm e d éclaratif w hereby trad ers w ere su p p osed
to d eclare the exact natu re of their m erchand ise and p ay a
percentage of its value in tax; but in fact, controls were often lax
or non-existent for certain traders.
The RCD-K/ ML rebel m ovem ent in the Grand N ord arou nd
Beni, w hich had no national am ibitions bu t w as created to
p rotect N and e interests against RCD-Gom a w ith the help of the
Kinshasa governm ent, instead institu ted a
systèm e
forfaitaire , in w hich fixed su m s w ere levied on each cargo on
arrival at Kasind i bord er p ost w ithou t p recise regard s to their
content. Thu s, accord ing to sou rces interview ed , a container
d eclared as containing im p orted tissu es and fabrics w as taxed
at $6.000 in the Grand Nord, whereby the official tax rate would
be $45.000. A container of 55 m ³ d iesel w as taxed at $5.000 in
the Grand N ord , w hereby tod ay the official rate w ou ld be
$13.838.
The form al reu nification of N orth Kivu in Ju ly 2003, w hen the
w arring p arties of the DRC cam e together to form a u nited
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governm ent in Kinshasa, d id not im m ed iately change this state
of affairs. The Grand N ord trad ers kep t their trad ing
ad vantages, bu t at the sam e tim e the road s betw een the form er
RCD area arou nd Gom a and the form er RCD-K/ ML arou nd
Beni-Bu tem bo w ere grad u ally reop ened and m ovem ent of
p eop le and good s arou nd the entire p rovince becam e
progressively easier.
This led Banyarw and a trad ers in Gom a to fear that N and e
trad ers u sing the Kasind i/ Ugand a link w ou ld take ad vantage
of the new ly op ened road s to inu nd ate Gom a w ith cu t-price
im p orts and u nd ercu t cu rrent Gom a p rices, w hile
Banyarw and a trad ers from Gom a are still not accep ted in the
Grand N ord . N and e trad ers on the other hand hop e that
barriers to trad e w ithin N orth Kivu w ill now fall, giving an
econom ic boost to the p rovince in general and them selves in
p articu lar. Com p etition betw een the tw o grou p s is viru lent in
bu siness and in p olitics, and it d om inates the econom ic and
security prospects of the province.

The Goma-Gisenyi border relationship
The bord er betw een N orth Kivu 's cap ital Gom a and the
neighbou ring tow n of Gisenyi in Rw and a is a sp ecial case, as
both tow ns lie d irectly on the bord er. In the last ten years,
Gom a (p op . 500.000) and Gisenyi (p op . 150.000) have
p ractically m erged into a single tow n, w ith hou ses in som e
p laces bu ilt right u p the bord er and p rivate d oors in gard en
w alls constitu ting entry and exit p osts beyond p u blic control.
The tw o official bord er p osts Grand e Barrière on Lake Kivu
and Petite Barrière near Gom a airp ort and Gisenyi m arket are
places of busy daily commuter transit. The Birere area in central
Gom a, situ ated betw een the bord er and the band of land
d evastated by the N yiragongo volcano eru p tion of 17 Janu ary
2002, has d evelop ed into a flou rishing hu b of inform al cross-
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bord er trad e, inclu d ing at night, and it contains a nu m ber of
new stores and warehouses.
The consequ ences of the eru p tion of N yiragongo volcano in
2002 and of p ersistent insecu rity have cau sed m any p eop le to
m ove from Gom a to Gisenyi, w here living costs are
su bstantially low er and services are m ore reliable. The lack of
econom ic op p ortu nities for the rap id ly grow ing p op u lation of
the d ensely p op u lated Rw and an N orth-West betw een Gisenyi
and Ru hengeri has in tu rn led som e Rw and ans to seek w ork on
the Congolese sid e of the bord er, w here the m arkets are bigger
and there are m ore job opp ortu nities for exam p le in
constru ction. Accord ing to the Rw and an im m igration
au thority, in 2004 arou nd 700 Rw and ans transited to Gom a
daily and around 1000 Congolese to Gisenyi.
The exp ort trad e from the DRC to Rw and a in Gom a-Gisenyi
consists m ainly of p rim ary p rod u cts su ch as m inerals and
food stu ffs, m ostly bananas and beans. In the other d irection,
Rw and a exp orts consu m er p rod u cts in transit from Mom basa
to DRC and also food stu ffs su ch as chicken, beef and m ilk
products
the cattle-raising ind u stry in N orth Kivu w as
practically wiped out during the war.
A p arad ox is that d u e to high ind irect taxes in Rw and a, m any
lu xu ry im p orts su ch as w ine and w hisky are cheap er in the
DRC althou gh they m ay have crossed from Rw and a in the first
p lace, so Rw and ans bu y them in the Congo. Many Rw and ans
go to school in the DRC and m any Congolese go to teach in
Rw and a w here salaries are higher and m ore regu lar. Stu d ents
com e and go betw een Gom a and Gisenyi. For a long tim e, there
w ere no banking services in Gom a and all banking transactions
were carried ou t in Gisenyi u sing the Rw and an banking
system.
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A p articu lar case is that of the d isabled w ho u se sp ecially
ad ap ted bicycles and w heelchairs to cart trad e good s across the
border
they are exem p t from tax and are thu s u sed as
inform al traffickers by all trad ers. They are cap able of shifting
entire lorry-loads of goods across the border in a short time.

Political tension betw een Rw and a and the DRC is cap able of
influ encing the cross-bord er relationship and im p acting
significantly on p eop le's lives. Follow ing the take-over of
Bu kavu by the rebels of Lau rent N ku nd a in Ju ne 2004, Rw and a
closed the bord er to DRC inclu d ing that betw een Gom a and
Gisenyi for an entire m onth; this cau sed m ajor hard ship for
those p eop le in both cou ntries d ep end ing on cross-border
activities. In tim es of tension, m inor incid ents on the bord er
betw een Gom a and Gisenyi serve as a p olitical barom eter for
the population.
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CHAPTER 2: PATTERNS OF CROSS-BORDER
TRADE IN NORTH KIVU TODAY
Statistical and methodological problems
There is no single reliable set of figu res of exp orts and im p orts
from and into N orth Kivu . Five d ifferent agencies regu late
trad e and collect statistics: the cu stom s agency OFIDA (Office
d es Dou anes et Assises); the p rovincial com m erce d ep artm ent;
the exp ort control agency OCC (Office Congolais d e Controle);
and in the case of m ineral exp orts, the p rovincial m ining
d ep artm ent (Division d es Mines et Géologie) and for som e
p rod u cts the certification office CEEC (Centre d 'Expertise,
Évaluation et Certification).
OFIDA is the DRC state cu stom s agency charged w ith
registering and controlling all im p orts and exp orts. It w orks on
the basis of self-d eclaration by the exp orter or im p orter. On the
basis of this, an OFIDA vérificateu r accom p anied by an
officer of the brigad e m obile certifies exp ort p rod u cts and
controls im p ort p rod u cts and p rod u ces a cu stom s d eclaration.
This allow s OFIDA to d eterm ine the cu stom s valu e of the
p rod u ct and to d ed u ce and collect the cu stom s d u ty, generally
5% of exp ort valu e. OFIDA also collects all road taxes, charges
of the state m aritim e transp ort agency OGEFREM (Office
Congolais d e Gestion d u Fret Maritim e) and the state ind u stry
p rom otion fu nd FPI (Fond s d e Prom otion Ind u strielle) and
insurance levies on im p orted or transited vehciles for the state
insurance company SONAS (Société Nationale d'Assurance).
OCC is not a state agency, bu t a state-ow ned com p any w ith the
au thority to control the qu antity and qu ality of im p orts and
exp orts and to d eliver a Certificat d e Vérification à
l'Exp ortation (CVE). In 1999 it lost the au thority to control
p reciou s m ineral exp orts su ch as gold and d iam ond s. It u ses
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the OFIDA trad e valu es and takes a tax of 1.8% of exp ort valu e
p lu s $140 laboratory costs p er analysis. OCC also valid ates
im p ort liences w hich have to bou ght by a registered im p orter
for a su m p aid into a bank accou nt. If there is no p re-shipment
insp ection, OCC takes a 1% su rcharge on the 3% im p ort tax. On
29 Decem ber 2006, ou tgoing DRC trad e m inister Moise
Nyarugabo a form er RCD m inister in Gom a - low ered this tax
to 1.5% and the laboratory charge to $30.
Concerning m ineral exp orts, the Mining Division of the
p rovincial governm ent grants exp ort licences after an agent
w itnesses the w eighing and sealing of exp ort lots insid e the
trading depots. For this, it collects 45% of a special 1.25% export
tax (taxe rém u nératoire) p lu s $50 licence charge. It also grants
m ining and trad ing licences and collects figu res on incom ing
m inerals at Gom a airp ort from the airp ort au thority RVA
(Régie des Voies Aériennes).
The certification office CEEC w as created in 2003 to verify and
certify the id entity and origin of m inerals for exp orts, esp ecially
p reciou s stones and gem s. It is m ainly concerned w ith
implementing the Kim berley Process for d iam ond s, bu t is also
su p p osed to certify gold , and since Febru ary 2007 it is charged
w ith the certification of all other p reciou s and sem i-precious
m ineral su bstances and m etals. For that, it collects the other
55% of the 1.25% export tax shared w ith the Mining d ivision,
plus $100 per certificate.
The External Com m erce Division registers all trad e op erations
and is su p p osed to p rom ote Congolese trad e. It collects no
exp ort taxes ap art from a sp ecial charge for scrap m etal, bu t it
sells trad ing p erm its to foreigners and for cross-border
foodstuff and livestock movements.
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Table 1: Current DRC export duties1
Products

OFIDA export
duty

Silver, platinum, copper, zinc, cobalt, cadmium, 10%
cassiterite not from artisanal mines, resins
Untreated timber

6%

Minerals and their concentrates except where
indicated otherwise, oils, metals, scrap metals,
scrap copper

5%

Industrial diamonds, industrial gold

3%

Artisanal diamonds, artisanal gold

1.5%

Unroasted coffee, electricity

1%

All other goods

0%

The variou s agencies each collect their ow n sets of trad e
record s, and not every agency covers every p rod u ct in its
statistics2. Scrap m etal, goat skins, vanilla, p igeu m bark and
rau w olfia bark exp orts are covered by OFIDA bu t not by OCC.
Tim ber exp orts are covered by OFIDA in Kasind i bu t not in
Gom a. Bu t OCC in Gom a as w ell as the Rw and an au thorities
register large am ou nts of saw n tim ber at the Gom a bord er. On
the other hand , OCC registers hard ly any saw n tim ber exp orts
in Kasind i, w hereas OFIDA d oes. OCC in Gom a registers trad e
in food stu ffs, OFIDA d oes not excep t for sm all qu antities of
maize.
Even w here the sam e p rod u ct and the sam e transaction is
covered by several agencies they can register different numbers.
In Kasind i, OFIDA registers fou r tim es as m u ch coffee as OCC,
1 As fixed by law, 13 March 2003. Source: OFIDA
2 See Annex I for a complete list of statistics consulted and used in this report.
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w hereas OCC registers fou r tim es as m u ch tea as OFIDA.
Wolfram ite exp orts in Gom a 2006 vary hu gely by agency: 392t
cccord ing to OFIDA, 295t accord ing to the Com m erce Dep t,
268t according to OCC, but 401t according to the Mining Dept.
Som e variations are accou nted for by the fact that any
transaction is registered w ith d ifferent bod ies on d ifferent d ays
and can thu s easily slip from one m onth to the next betw een
consecu tive registrations or even from the end of one year to
the beginning of the next. Thu s OFIDA, OCC and the
Com m erce Dep t. all register 97t of cassiterite exp orts for
Janu ary 2006, bu t the Mining Division only 72t. The reason is
that the first three bod ies register fou r transactions bu t the
Mining Division only three, w ith the last container of 25t w hich
w as registered w ith OFIDA on 31 Janu ary slip p ing into
February.

H ow ever, w ithin the sam e transaction su rp rising d ifferences
can occu r, or transactions m ay d isap p ear betw een registrations.
This hap p ens m ost often w ith m inerals. Qu ite often a cassiterite
load ap p ears to lose w eight on the w ay from OFIDA to OCC
registers
rou nd ing d ow n is com m on, foe exam p le from
46.116t to 45t, from 51.91t to 50t etc. A cassiterite load of 19.2t
registered by the Commerce Dept and by OFIDA in March 2006
by a firm called N yiragongo , w hich never ap p ears again, is
not even given any exp ort valu e or cu stom s nu m ber and is
u ntaxed , althou gh the Com m erce Dep t. valu es it at $28.031.
Several cassiterite load s of the MPC m ining firm , w hich m ainly
bu ys cassiterite in Walikale and sells it to its sister com p any
MPA in Gisenyi/ Rw and a for p rocessing, ap p ear in OCC
statistics but not in others.
OCC fails to register any w olfram ite exp orts from Gom a at all
in N ovem ber and Decem ber 2006, w hile OFIDA registers six
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transactions of 134t, the Com m erce Dep t five transactions of
112t and the Mining Division tw o transactions of 156t. Certain
rare m inerals tu rm aline and yellow zircon - are exp orted as
sam p les only, therefore not valu ed or taxed , bu t tu rm aline
sam p les exp orted in 2006 total 529t accord ing to OFIDA and
599t according to the Commerce Dept.
For the p u rp oses of a com p arative analysis of trad e in Gom a
and Kasind i, OFIDA figu res are u sed in this stu d y as it is the
bod y charged w ith registering all taxable exp ort op erations and
as the higher totals registered by this bod y can be assu m ed to
come closer to reality than the others.
Due to insecurity, no figures were available from Bunagana and
Ishasha bord er p osts w hich lie in areas heavily affected by
fighting betw een FARDC, N ku nd a rebels, Mai-Mai and FDLR.
The com p etent bod ies in Gom a d id not have any figu res for
these trad ing p osts either 3. The secu rity situ ation p robably has
had an ad verse effect on trad e along these rou tes althou gh they
are historically im p ortant. Ishasha p rovid ed the only d irect link
from Gom a to Ugand a d u ring the tim e w hen N orth Kivu w as
d ivid ed and is believed to be an im p ortant sou rce of p etroleu m
and other consu m er good s im p orts from Ugand a byp assing
Rw and a. Som e exp ort good s d eclared in Gom a, inclu d ing lots
of cassiterite exp orts, are also registered as transiting throu gh
Ugand a rather than Rw and a, ind icating that they w ere
su p p osed to take this rou te. This m ay how ever have inclu d ed
false d eclarations d esigned to m ake certain m ovem ents at the
Goma-Gisenyi border officially invisible.

3 At the time of writing, Ishasha was completely inaccessible from the Congolese
side due to an FARDC offensive against FDLR. Bunagana had been affected by
FARDC-Nkunda fighting in 2006, Ishasha by Mai-Mai and FDLR activity in
2005 and 2006
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North Kivu's official trade statistics 2006
Table 2: North Kivu external trade balance 2006, in $4
Goma

Kasindi

Total North
Kivu

Registered
exports

10,615,959.12

12,690,018

23,305,977.1
2

Registered
imports

54,641,535

54,226,411.13

108,867,946

Balance

-43,999,575.88

-41,536,393.13

-85,561,968.9

Main exports Goma:
Cassiterite $7,013,359.14 (66.1%)
Coffee $1,284,699 (12.1%)
Quinquina $887,745.81 (8.4%)
Coltan $206,847.27 (2.0%)
M ain exports Kasindi:
Coffee $6,548,561 (51.6%)
Quinquina $2,516,113 (19.8%)
Papain $2,492,891 (19.6%)
Bois finis $397,960 (3.1%)
Main exports North Kivu as a whole:
Coffee $7,833,260 (33.6%). Kasindi share: 83.6%
Cassiterite $7,065,123.14 (30.3%). Goma share: 99.3%
Quinquina $3,403,858.81 (14.6%). Kasindi share: 73.9%
Papaine $2,492,891 (10.7%). Kasindi share: 100%
Wolframite $1,063,567 (4.6%). Goma share: 80.8%
Main Goma imports 2006:
Petrol and petroleum products: $17,127,699.21
Vehicles and vehicle parts: $5,456,761.61
4 Source: OFIDA (except OCC for non-petroleum imports through Kasindi)
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Medicines: $4,620,015.56
Processed food: $3,149,439.13
Prefabricated construction materials: $2,846,047.26
Second-hand clothing: $1,857,908.80
Powdered milk: $1,320,054.11
Concrete: $1,078,343.73
TV sets: $935,650.63
Machines: $759,952.30
Kasindi imports 2006:
Petrol and petroleum products: $27,106,945.13
Others: $25,585,732. Many non-petrol imports in Kasindi are
classified as d iverse good s and therefore there are few
meaningful figures for individual categories of goods.
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Table 3: Exports as registered by OFIDA and OCC from North
Kivu 2006, in $
Product

OFIDA:
Goma

OFIDA:
Kasindi

OFIDA: Total OCC:
North Kivu
Goma

OCC:
Kasindi

Coffee

1,284,699

6,548,561

7,833,260

1,200,224

1,478,476 2,678,700

Cassiterite

7,013,359.14

51,764

7,065,123.14

6,846,890.86

10,000

Quinquina 887,745.81

2,516,113

3,403,858.80

839,140

2,648,298 3,487,438

Papain

2,492,891

2,492,891

0

2,395,702 2,395,702

Wolframite 859,537

204,030

1,063,567

590,708.16

201,660

792,368.16

Treated
timber

0

397,960

397,960

0

335,258

335,258

Untreated
sawn
timber

0

322,681

322,681

387,737

5,942

393,679

Coltan

206,847.27

10,711

217,558.27

209,520

20,000

229,520

Cocoa

0

125,042

125,042

0

117,690

117,690

Tea

97,635.75

15,925

113,560.75

80,006

65,043

145,049

Gold

109,918.17

0

109,918.17

109,601

347,726

457,327

Goat skins

75,296.95

0

75,296.95

0

0

0

Scrap metal 56,784.10
& slags

c.1160

57,944.10

120,000

0

120,000

Niobite
17,136.05
(Pyrochlore
)

0

17,136.05

17,220

0

17,220

Maize

6,999.88

0

6,999.88

89,663.33

0

89,663.33

Vanilla

0

c.3180

c. 3180

0

0

0

Pigeum

0

0

0

0

102,600

102,600

Rauwolfia

0

0

0

0

18,600

18,600

0
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OCC:
Total
North Kivu

6,856,890.86

Sorgho

0

0

0

43,422.76

0

43,422.76

Palm Oil

0

0

0

21,430.73

0

21,430.73

Potatoes

0

0

0

9,781.51

0

9,781.51

Bananas

0

0

0

5,028

0

5,028

Chalk

0

0

0

3,110.45

0

3,110.45

Tobacco

0

0

0

893.69

0

893.69

Lamp Oil

0

0

0

775.33

0

775.33

Turmaline

Valued at 0

0

0

0

0

0

Zircon

Valued at 0

0

0

0

0

0

Total

10,615,959.12 12,690,018

23,305,977.12

10,575,352.82

7,746,995 18,322,347.82
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The Petit N ord (Gom a) exp ort econom y is centred arou nd
m inerals, that of the Grand N ord (Kasind i - Beni/ Bu tem bo)
arou nd agricu ltu re and forestry, w ith the qu inqu ina p lantation
econom y based on the op erations of the Pharm akina qu inine
factory in Bukavu in second place in both regions.
H istorically, Kasind i has been a m u ch m ore im p ortant trad ing
p ost than Gom a. The rise of Gom a as a trad ing centre is d u e to
the w ar, the loss of trad ing rou tes betw een Gom a and Kasindi
and the rise of a m ineral econom y in the sou thern p art of N orth
Kivu d u ring that tim e. Withou t the cassiterite boom of recent
years, Gom a's exp ort earnings w ou ld d w ind le to next to
nothing and the N and e-d om inated Grand N ord exp ort trad e
w ou ld be alm ost the only sou rce of exp ort earnings for the
whole province. This is why the cassiterite trade is politically so
important and controversial.
The central role of the cassiterite trade is emphasised by the fact
that it is the only significant source of export duty earnings
from North Kivu. Total OFIDA takings from North Kivu
earnings in 2006 were divided as follows:
Goma: $410,369.23 of which cassiterite $337,926.82 (82.3%)
Kasindi: $81,827 of which coffee $56,244 (68.7%)
Total: $492,196.23 (cassiterite: 68.7%; coffee: 11.4%)
It is show n that w hile Kasind i has a greater share of N orth
Kivu 's trad e, it contribu tes m u ch less to the p u blic p u rse than
Gom a. This is alm ost entirely d u e to the p red om inance of
cassiterite, w hich like m ost m inerals is heavily taxed , in Gom a's
exp ort trad e. Cassiterite exp orts contribu te u nd er one-third of
total N orth Kivu exp ort valu es bu t over tw o-third s of total
customs revenue from exports. The disproportionate taxation of
cassiterite relative to N orth Kivu 's other exp orts m ay exp lain
w hy cassiterite is m ost vu lnerable to sm u ggling and frau d
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along with timber.

The mechanisms of export fraud
All op erators and services in N orth Kivu agree that a large
p rop ortion of good s entering and leaving the p rovince from / to
neighbouring cou ntries p asses the bord er inform ally even
through recognised border posts. This can take various forms5:
goods are free of tax and/or import/export duty and
therefore the customs bodies do not bother to register
them
goods are taxed and in order to reduce the tax burden,
importers/exporters bribe customs officials and other
state agents to register a lower quantity/value or even to
let them through witout registration
the state bodies concerned decide as bodies not to apply
the official tax/customs regime either in full or in part to
all or some traders, against payment
taxed goods are hidden underneath non-taxed goods and
detailed controls are either lax anyway or relaxed against
payment
traders obtain tax exemptions for certain goods and use
them to hide other goods amongst a consignment of
exempt goods
traders in possession of tax exemptions trade on behalf of
other people who do not have exemptions
goods are traded by people with good military links or
members of the military, and security services are
ordered to ask other services to go away while their
vehicles cross
goods cross at non-official border posts - in the open
countryside, on side roads between Goma and Gisenyi
(this against payment to whatever security agencies are
5 Interviews with state services and traders in Goma, January-April 2007
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stationed there, or with their involvement), through
gates in the garden walls of houses belonging to state
officials directly adjoining the border, or on remote
shores of Lake Kivu where no services are legally present
Only the first of these op tions can strictly be d efined as legal
bu t u nrecord ed trad e, w hich is the m ainstay of the inform al
econom y and thu s the m ost im p ortant p art of the N orth Kivu
su rvival econom y as a w hole. The others involve varying
degrees of illegality over which the trader does not always have
control. It is even p ossible to have illegal bu t record ed trad e,
for exam p le in the m any cases w here trad e statistics
m iscalcu late volu m es or valu es or d u e tax p aym ents are not
record ed . It is fu rtherm ore estim ated that 30-40% of revenu es
legally collected are pocketed by the agents responsible.
In general, it can be said that anybod y w ho shou ld be p aying
any kind of tax has the op tion to com e to a p rivate arrangem ent
w ith the p erson collecting the tax instead , w hereby they agree
to red u ce or annu l the tax levy and share the p rofits. Im p ort
and exp ort frau d m ainly involves system atic u nd ervalu ation of
good s in ord er to p ay less, or even being escorted by p aid
military in order to bypass civilian customs services altogether.
Entire containers of good s can thu s p ass w ithou t leaving any
official trace. N etw orks of p olitical and m ilitary au thorities can
force state agents to let good s throu gh w ithou t registration, and
agents w ho know the law can m anip u late it in favou r of certain
trad ers against p aym ent. Each op eration of inform al trad e
involves inform al earnings for all p arties concerned . As these
inform al earnings are not p assed on to the state bu t p ocketed
or shared by the agents involved , this p rosp ect p rovid es an
incentive for state agents to allow , encou rage or even d em and
the byp assing of the law by the trad er and thu s system atic
frau d . In effect this is a kind of inform al tax red u ction w hich
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m ay even be factored into tax law s by d em and ing im p ossibly
high levies in the know led ge that noone can p ay them and w ill
instead prefer to come to an informal arrangement.
Frau d am ongst consenting ad u lts su its all p arties concerned .
The tax collector earns som e m oney d irectly, the trad er p ays
less taxes and can p ass on savings to the consu m er. The local
economy has ad ju sted to this and p rofits from inform al trad e.
If everybod y p aid all their tax , one observer com m ents,
everything w ou ld becom e too exp ensive for anybod y. And
becau se not everyone p ays their tax, tax rates rem ain high and
are ap p lied selectively in a gam e of p ow er relationship s
betw een political, m ilitary and econom ic agents. Legal and
illegal trad e coexist w ithin the sam e econom ic sp here in w hich
there is no clear d em arcation betw een form al and inform al
sector either. Several bu sinessm en say that they d o not see w hy
they shou ld p ay tax as everyone know s that taxes are p ocketed
by ind ivid u als. Frau d is system ic and stru ctu ral and cannot be
elim inated by ap p ealing to an ind ivid u al's sense of resp ect for
the law or by arbitrary enforcement of rules.
Thu s typ ically sm u ggling in N orth Kivu involves not too few
state actors (and thu s a lack of control), bu t too m any, som e
w hom are earning m oney sim p ly by being there w hen they
shou ld n't. One ind ication of this is the extent to w hich state
services flock arou nd bord er p osts and trad ers, each hop ing for
a share of the action and a cu t of the p rofit. The p resence of
state secu rity ou tfits of varying kind s
the official arm y
FARDC, the p resid ential gu ard GSSP/ GR, the m ilitary p olice,
the p olice, the intelligence agency is norm al at the bord er, bu t
their job shou ld not involve controlling cross-bord er trad e.
They still d o so, how ever. There are m ore m ilitary than
civilians at the bord er , the head of one state agency exp lains.
The m ilitary can intim id ate. If you are a cu stom s official and
you are alone, and there are lots of soldiers around you, there is
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not a lot you can d o.
Official efforts to fight sm u ggling on the bord ers u su ally begin
by assu m ing that controls have to be strengthened . Given the
structu res ou tlined , this is likely to have the op p osite effect, as
every new controller m eans yet another claim ant for inform al
earnings .
The DRC governm ent has realised that corru p tion on the
bord ers requ ires red u cing the nu m ber of state agents at the
border posts6.
On 28 March 2002 the DRC governm ent d ecreed that in
fu tu re au thorised services on the bord ers shou ld be
lim ited to fou r: the cu stom s service OFIDA (Office d e
Douanes et Assises); the export control body OCC (Office
Congolais d e Controle), the im m igration service DGM
(Direction Générale d es Migrations) and the Service
d'Hygiène.
On 25 October 2003 the Ministry of the Interior in
Kinshasa circu lated a statem ent arising from a Cabinet
m eeting on 17 October, noting
p olice and
ad m inistrative hassle against econom ic op erators as w ell
as the levying of abu sive and illegal taxes at bord er
p osts and conclu d ing: The Governm ent has d ecid ed
the strict ap p lication of the d ecree of 28 March 2002.
On 27 November 2003, North Kivu's Provincial Governor
Eugène Seru fu li notified the governm ent and also the
m ilitary and p olice au thorities in Gom a that from now
on only OFIDA, OCC, DGM and the Office d e
qu arantaine d u Ministère d e la Santé w ere allow ed to
op erate on the bord ers and all other services cu rrently
p ositioned there m u st be w ithd raw n .
6 All documents cited here are in the possession of Pole Institute
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On 10 Ju ly 2004, the Governor revised this list and
notified the com p etent au thorities that from now on only
OFIDA, OCC and the intelligence agency AN R (Agence
N ationale d e Renseignem ents) w ere allow ed to op erate
on the bord ers and that the services rend ered by their
agents are not p aid bu t p art of their d u ties.
On 30 Au gu st 2004, the Governor ad d ed that
notw ithstand ing this, p rovisionally the form er RCD
rebel m ovem ent's revenu e collection bod y OPRP (Office
d e la Protections d es Recettes Pu bliqu es) w ou ld
continu e to w ork as in the p ast and thu s control good s
passing the border together with the other three bodies.
Today, the original government list of 2002 stands, but it is not
respected7.
Officially allowed at the border:
6. OFIDA
7. OCC
8. DGM
9. Hygiène Publique
Present at the border for security reasons :
1. Police des frontières
2. FARDC DEMIAP (Détection Militaire d'Activités AntiPatrie)
3. FARDC TD (?)
4. Garde Républicaine (Presidential guard)
5. ANR (intelligence agency)
A lso present in the street, officially helping customs:
1. EAD-Province (provincial revenue authority)
2. Transcom (state transport authority)
3. Commerce Extérieure (provincial trade department)
4. Pointage Province (provincial weighing agency)
7 Interviews at the border, May 2007
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5. Agriculture (provincial agriculture department)
State agencies interfere with trade before it reaches the border
too. The number of different and competing state agencies
involved in trade control has in fact continuously increased
since the war.
Table 4: State agencies on the Goma border with a role in trade
control8
Agency

During the
RCD
rebellion
(1998-2003)

During the Today
transition
(2003-07)

OFIDA (Office des Douanes et
Assises), customs agency

X

X

X

OCC (Office Congolais de
Controle), export control
agency

X

X

X

DGM (Direction Générale de
X
Migration), immigration control
body

X

X

Service d'Hygiène

X

X

X

DSR (Direction Spéciale de
Renseignement), after 2003
ANR (Agence Nationale de
Renseignement), secret service

X

X

X

Police des Frontières

X

X

X

EAD-Province (provincial
administration)

X

X

X

Péage route (road toll)

X

X

X

OGEFREM (Office Congolais de X
Gestion de Fret Maritime),

X

X

8 Ibid.
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maritime transport agency
FPI (Fonds de Promotion de
l'Industrie)

X

X

X

Division du Commerce
Extérieure (of the provincial
admin.)

X

X

X

FEC (Fédération des
Entreprises du Congo),
employers' federation

X

X

X

Mairie de Goma (Goma town
administration)

X

X

X

Transcom (state transport
agency)

X

X

X

DGI (Direction Générale des
Impots), tax authority

X

X

X

DGRAD (Dir. Gén. des Recettes X
Administratives, Judiciaires,
Domaniales et de Participation),
revenue agency

X

X

Division de l'Environnement (of X
the provincial admin.)

X

X

Division des Mines (of the
provincial admin.)

X

X

X

CTCPM (Cellule Technique de
Coordination et Planification
Minière), subdivision of the
mining ministry

X

X

X

ANC (RCD rebel army)

X

CEEC (Centre National
d'Expertise et de Certification)

X

X

FARDC - TD

X

X

FARDC

X

X

DEMIAP (Détection
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Militaire d'Activités AntiPatrie), military intelligence
Garde Républicaine
(presidential guard)

X

X

Hydrocarbures (petroleum
ministry)

X

SONAS (Société Nationale
d'Assurances), state insurance

X

The p resence of all these bod ies either d irectly at the bord er in
Gom a or in the tow n w ith the ability to interfere w ith bu siness
is an obstacle to legal tead e and favou rs u nrecord ed , u nnoticed
exp orts over those w hich are record ed and thu s noticed by all
these organs.
The close proxim ity of Gom a and Gisenyi and the fact that the
tw o tow ns have p ractically m erged m akes the bord er
im p ossible to control, short of bu ild ing a Berlin-style w all.
Many p aths lead from one tow n to the other and are hard ly
guarded. If they are guarded, the soldiers stationed there on the
Congolese side often members of the presidential guard will
cond u ct their ow n cross-bord er trad e. It's am azing w hat goes
on d ow n here in the m ornings , one resid ent of a hou se on a
sid e road in Gom a ju st a few yard s from the bord er exp lains. A
lorry, he says, w ill be let throu gh by the p resid ential gu ard for
$1000. On both sid es of the bord er in certain areas, exp ensive
villas have been bu ilt d irectly on the bord er, w ith the gard en
w all constitu ting the bord er. This w all m ay have p rivate d oors.
Som e of these villas w ere bu ilt d u ring the tim e of the RCD
rebellion, others are still u nd er constru ction, and m any are
inhabited by high-ranking state officials from the DRC.
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CHAPTER 3: MINERAL EXPORTS FROM NORTH
KIVU
Mineral exp orts, being a m ajor sou rce of incom e and of conflict
in N orth Kivu as in the w hole of the DRC, are su p p osed to be
tightly controlled. In fact, as will be shown, large proportions of
production bypass official statistics and recorded trade.
The m ost com p lete set of record ed figu res is p rovid ed by the
Mining Division of the N orth Kivu p rovincial governm ent
w hich continu ed to fu nction throu ghou t the w ar. The figu res
show that coltan exports peaked in 2001 and have remained at a
low er bu t significant level ever since. Cassiterite exp orts gre
rap id ly d u ring the coltan boom of 2000-01 and again exp lod ed
d u ring the tin p rice boom of 2004, rem aining at a high level
since then. The latest m ineral p rod u ct to exp erience a boom is
w olfram ite (tu ngsten) w hich in 2006 becam e the biggest grow th
sector in the mining industry of North Kivu.
Table 5: North Kivu registered mineral exports 1999-2006, in
tonnes9
Coltan

Pyrochlore Cassiterite Wolframite

1999

5

0

71

5

2000

15

22

23

15

2001

90

605

550

28

2002

28

1339

497

28

2003

26

670

938

26

2004

42

386

4672

42

2005

26

91

3599

26

2006

39

8

2904

401

9 Source: Division des Mines, Goma
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There are also im p ortant d ifferences betw een figu res collected
by the d ifferent bod ies su p p osed to sp ecialise in m ineral trad e:
the m inng d ivision of N orth Kivu p rovince and the certification
bod y CEEC. The latter are alm ost consistently low er than the
former.
Table 6: Different North Kivu mineral trade statistics (in
tonnes), Goma
2005

Coltan

Pyrochlore Cassiterite Wolframite

Div. Mines: Exports

26

91

CEEC: Production

20

2065

25.5

CEEC: Exports

13.5

1452

25.5

3599

Slags

Gold

26

2006
Div. Mines: Exports

39

CEEC: Production

8

2904

401

38

.009

35.5

2637.5

445

55.5

.009

CEEC: Exports

33

2391

345

55.5

.009

OFIDA: Exports

39

2948

392

20

.009

8
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A large number of trading firms are active in the mineral trade,
but only a few of them are significant.
Am u r, ow ned by a Congolese trad er from Id jw i island in Lake
Kivu who has good links with the local administration and also
food su p p ly contracts w ith WFP, is the m arket lead er in
cassiterite exp orts. H e is follow ed by Sod exm ines, d irected by a
Lebanese bu sinessm an w ith a British p assp ort w ho entered the
N orth Kivu m ineral m arket from Kinshasa in 2005, as d id
Gem ico. MPC is an established Sou th African m ineral trad er,
linked w ith Rw and a throu gh the sister com p any MPA in the
Rwandan bord er tow n of Gisenyi w hich op erates a tin sm elter
there. Mu nsad is a local trad ing firm w ith established links to
the Belgian importer Trademet.
Coltan trad ing is carried ou t via official channels only by MH I
International, the trad ing firm of the local trad er Ed ou ard
Mw angachu chu w ho w as this year elected into the DRC Senate
as a rep resentative of the Banyarw and a com m u nity of N orth
Kivu.
The lead er in w olfram ite is Starfield , a new p layer on the
m arket w ho is exp loiting the m arket niche p rovid ed by rising
world demand for tungsten.
Pyrochlore is exclu sively m ined by the Germ an-ow ned Société
Minière d u Kivu (Som ikivu ), now m anaged by the Gom a
bu sinessm an Mod é Makabu za. The Som ikivu p yrochlore m ine
in Lu eshe has been closed since 2004 and exp orts since then
consist of existing stocks only.
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Table 7: North Kivu recorded mineral exports by trading firm,
200610
Coltan

Cassiterite

Wolframite Scories

Amur

943.561

173.242

Sodexmines

777.768

MPC

429.07

Munsad

296

Gemico

156.034

La Comète

97.627

Ets Panju

73.8

Bakulikira Ng.

67.5

Ets Gama

27.454

Hill Side

25

Metachem

10.261

Somikivu
MHI

Pyrochlore

38
19.631

57.366

8.4
38.8

Starfield (SMC)

140.64

Bulongo Gems

10

Congo Mines T.
Total

Gold

.009
38.8

8.4

2904.075

400.879

10 Compiled from monthly breakdowns by Division des Mines, Goma. For
wolframite, there is a discrepancy of 24.822 t in October between the monthly
total given and the breakdown by exporter. An export with the missing volume
by Amur appears in the OFIDA statistics and has been added in this table to
provide consistency.
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38

.009

Most cassiterite from N orth Kivu goes to Belgiu m , the second
most important destination is Rwanda, accounted for mainly by
MPC exports but also by a few exports of Gama and Metachem.
Metachem also exp orts to H ong Kong (China). Ets. Panju
form erly a gold trad er from Bu kavu exp orts to Malaysia and
Ru ssia. Exp orts to Britain are carried ou t by Com p toir Ibak,
w hich on the Mining Division list of trad ing firm s ap p ears
under the name of Bakulikira.
Table 8: Cassiterite exports from Goma 2006 by destination11
Country and firm(s) of destination Quantity (in tons)
Belgium (Trademet, SDE, STI)

2289.69

Rwanda (MPA, Eurotrade)

435.07

Malaysia (Corporation Berhad)

73.8

Britain (Afrimex)

73.8

Russia (Fincocor Kazakhstan)

27.454

Hong Kong (C.Steinweg)

4.261

Of the cassiterite destined for Belgium, almost all transits via
Uganda, only 60t via Rwanda. The rest transits via Rwanda12.
Of the coltan exp orts, 28.4 tonnes w ent to the N etherland s and
10.4 tonnes to Sou th Africa. The p yrochlore exp orts w ent to
Britain. The gold exports went to the United Arab Emirates. The
scories w ent to Belgiu m . The w olfram ite exp orts w ent to the
N etherland s, Belgiu m , H ong Kong, Germ any, Ru ssia and
Singap ore, w ith Am u r exp orting to Belgiu m , Starfield s to the
N etherland s and Germ any, Metachem to Singap ore and H ong
Kong and Gemico and Bulongo to Russia.
11 Source: Division des Mines, Goma
12 These and the following data from detailed tables compiled by Division des
Mines, Goma
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The registered gold exp orts of 9kg corresp ond to a lot of 10kg
gold sm u ggled ou t of DRC to Rw and a w hich w as confiscated
by the Rw and an au thorities and sent back to Gom a in Ap ril
2006, only to be re-exported legally later.
Cassiterite exp orts are the m ain m ineral exp ort p rod u ct, and
Gom a d epend s on them for its foreign exchange earnings. It is
thus a strategic good and we will now examine it more closely.

CASSITERITE: FROM MINE TO MARKET
The mines
Most cassiterite in N orth Kivu com es from Walikale territory,
the w esternm ost p art of the p rovince d eep in the forest beyond
the Masisi hills lead ing into the Congo basin. The local
au thorities cou nt 10 cassiterite m ines, each consisting of several
pits13. The m ost im p ortant m ine is Bisie w ith 57 d ifferent p its,
situ ated in Wassa forest. The m ines of Matam ba, Id am bo,
Ibond o, Bu kom be, Terrain d e Mines Bakond jo, Loba Lisu su ,
Bolindo and Lichacha lie near the bord er betw een N orth and
Sou th Kivu and near the bord er of the Kahu zi-Biega national
p ark, and their p rod u ction is transp orted to Sou th Kivu by
bicycle. The tenth mine, Mabuta, has been abandoned.
Bisie, discovered as mineral-rich in 1998, was initially mined for
coltan and since 2001 also for cassiterite. It now has arou nd
15.000 inhabitants, 1.000 of w hich w ork in the m ines. The m ines
are ow ned by the cu stom ary trad itional ow ners of Bisie hill,
su p ervised by the local territorial au thority. Each of the 57 p its
is nam ed after its head m iner, eg H am u li , David , Fifi ,
Dim anche , Sim on-Lotu s , John Titi etc. They em p loy
betw een 15 and 17 p eop le each, giving a total nu m ber of
13 This section is based on interviews in Walikale, February 2007
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arou nd 1000 m iners inclu d ing those w orking clandestinely.
They d ig tu nnels u p to 2 m etres w id e and 200 m etres d eep to
find cassiterite-rich streaks. The m iners m ay shift betw een p its
depending on where major finds are being exploited. Maximum
p rod u ction cap acity in all p its together is 29.7 tonnes p er day
w hen it is not raining and no m ajor earthw orks are need ed ,
m eaning u p to 29.7 kg p er m iner - giving u p to 890 tonnes p er
month and more than 10,600 per year.
A p it can be exp loited for u p to three m onth before new m ajor
d igging op erations are need ed , w hich m ay take w eeks to
com p lete. Most of them extend d eep er than the m axim u m lim it
of 30m allow ed by law for artisanal m ines, and in Febru ary the
Walikale d istrict ad m inistration d eclared ten of them closed for
safety reasons not that this had any effect on, or rather u nd er,
the ground.
There are said to be 29 m ore p its in Bisie controlled exclu sively
by the m ilitary or other secu rity organs u nd er the control of
know n senior com m and ers. Their p rod u ction d oes not figu re in
the statistics.

Ownership disputes
As everyw here in the DRC, the Walikale cassiterite region is
object of an intractable ow nership d isp u te. Und er cu stom ary
law , the m ines are ow ned by the trad itional cu stom ary ow ners
of the land u nd er w hich they lie and they collect taxes. Und er
modern law , the m ines belong to the state w hich has the right
to conced e them . This it has d one in a w ay w hich creates new
conflicts.
One p layer is the local firm GMB (Grou p e Minier Bangand u la),
consisting of land ow ners grou p ed in the Bangand u la clan. One
of them throu gh the firm Sap hir is Alexis Makabu za,
form erly head of the now d efu nct sem i-statal d evelop m ent
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organisation TPD (Tous pour la Paix et le Développement) close
to form er N orth Kivu p rovincial governor Eu gène Seru fu li and
now a target of UN sanctions becau se of his and TPD's
supposed links to illegal arms imports.
The other p layer is the Sou th African firm MPC (Mining and
Processing Congo), w hich has close links to Rw and a and is one
of North Kivu's main mineral trading firms; it sells cassiterite to
its sister firm MPA (Metal Processing Association) in Gisenyi
just across the Rwandan border for processing.
GMB says the Bisie m ines form p art of the old concessions of
the p arastatal Som inki (Société Minière et Ind u strielle d u Kivu )
w hich u sed to hold vast gold and tin m ining areas in the Kivu
p rovinces. On this basis it signed a lease contract w ith the
Som inki arm Sakim a (Société Au rifère d u Kivu et Maniem a),
one of the successor bodies of Sominki created in the 90s.
MPC says the Bisie m ines actu ally lie ou tsid e the Som inki
concessions and obtained an exclu sive exp loration licence from
the Ministry of Mines in Kinshasa on 29 Sep tem ber 2006,
covering fou r exp loration areas inclu d ing Bisie. The firm w as
alread y w ell established in the area as a bu yer of artisanally
m ined cassiterite. Thu s in fact there w as nothing for MPC to
exp lore exclu sively as the local p op u lation w as alread y m ining
there.
To w in over the local m ining p op u lation, MPC p rom ised to
bu ild ind u strial m ining u nits. The m iners and the traditional
land ow ners to w hom the p its belong reacted by form ing the
Coop érative Minière d e Mp am a Bisie to d efend their interests
against MPC. On 29 October 2006, the MPC team in Bisie w as
attacked by u nknow n gu nm en; an internal MPC rep ort on this
incident seen by Pole Institu te su ggests that this attack w as
carried ou t either by or w ith the com p licity of arm y u nits
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stationed to protect the firm's compound.
MPC seem s to have w on the d ay, how ever. On 30 Decem ber
2006, a d evelop m ent p act (Convention Collective d e
Dévelop p em ent) foir Bisie w as signed betw een the trad itional
chiefs on the one hand , rep resented by the Mw am i Kiroba
Mu lengezi, and MPC, rep resented by Benjam in Moore and
Yves Van Wind en. It says in Article 2 that for each ton of
cassiterite bou ght by MPC d u ring the p eriod of valid ity of the
exp loration licence $90 w ill be p aid to Walikale d istrict. MPC
also agreed to op erate a p olicy of p referential em p loym ent for
Walikale natives and to let each grou p em ent op erate an
artisanal p it. In each grou p em ent , MPC w ou ld bu ild hou ses
for the chiefs, one prim ary and one second ary school, tw o
d isp ensaries, one w orkshop w ith a generator and one cassava
m ill and p ay one year's w orth of one stu d ent's fees, as w ell as
transporting basic goods into the area.
In Janu ary 2007 MPC reinforced its p osition by being integrated
into the consortiu m Kivu Resou rces together w ith MPA and
another local firm CAR. Kivu Resou rces w holly ow ns these
three firm s now and is itself controlled by the Virgin Island
based Ed in Mining , w hose CEO Alan Sm ith w as d esignated
as Kivu Resou rces CEO. Ed in Mining hold s 50% of Kivu
Resou rces w ith an op tion to increase its stake to 70%. The other
investors in Kivu Resou rces are the Ireland based Coronation
Cap ital and the Sou th African listed m iner Metm ar .
Accord ing to Metm ar, Kivu Resou rces, throu gh its w holly
ow ned local com p anies (Metal Processing Association SARL in
Rw and a, Central African Resou rces SPRL and Mining and
Processing Congo SPRL in the DRC) w ill hold a nu m ber of
assets in the DRC and Rw and a inclu d ing a m anagem ent
agreem ent w ith SAKIMA, a state ow ned com p any, in the DRC
to m anage tin and tantalu m p rod u ction from sm all scale
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m iners; an op tion to acqu ire an 80% sharehold ing in SAKIMA's
m ining p erm its; a joint ventu re w ith the governm ent of
Rw and a on the Gatu m ba m ining p erm its; as w ell as a nu m ber
of exciting p rosp ecting p erm its in the region 14. Metm ar CEO
David Ellw ood said in Johannesbu rg that the area cou ld be
host of the w orld 's next biggest (tin) d ep osit, althou gh it w ould
take ap p roxim ately tw o years to p rove resou rces here 15.
The GMB contract is now on the list of m ining contracts to be
review ed by the interm inisterial com m ission set u p by the
Kinshasa governm ent on 20 Ap ril 2007 w ith a m and ate of
review ing a selection of investm ent p artnership s of the DRC's
m ining p arastatals. MPC d oes not figu re on the list. This
ind icates that the ow nership w rangle betw een GMB and MPC
has been resolved in favou r of MPC, bu t it d oes not m ean that
the local population has accepted the activities of MPC.

The trading chain
The trading chain works as follows.
In the p it, m iners barter cassiterite for basic good s w ith
ind ep end ent trad ers. 1 kg cassiterite w ill cu rrently
(Janu ary 2007) bu y 1 kg flou r, rice, or beans, or 300g
su gar, or tw o bottles of p alm oil. 2 kg cassiterite w ill bu y
one Prim u s beer (72 cl). 3 kg cassiterite w ill bu y 1 kg
beef.
From the p it, p orters em p loyed by the trad ers carry the
cassiterite on foot to Njingala, 35 km away and a two-day
jou rney throu gh d ifficu lt terrain. In N jingala, p op u lation
12.000 and only creaed 2001, the com p toirs d 'achat of
trad ing firm s from Gom a and Bu kavu are based :

14 Metmar moves to invest in DRC and Rwanda tin assets , JSE, 24 January 2007
15
DRC tin exploration under way as metal price soars , Mineweb
Johannesburg, 25 January 2007
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Sod exm ines, Panju , Am u r, MPC, Baku likira, Starfield
and GMB for Goma; Muyeye and Olive for Bukavu. They
bu y cassiterite from the trad ers for u p to tw ice the pit
price.
From N jingala, the com p toirs transp ort their cassiterite
by car to Walikale airp ort, know n as Kilam bo, 23 km
from Walikale tow n, the d istrict cap ital. Kilam bo is in
fact p art of the old Gom a-Walikale road w hich is no
longer u sed and has been tu rned into a m akeshift
ru nw ay exp and ing into the bu sh. Only sm all p lanes can
land there; they have to be tu rned arou nd m anu ally
betw een land ing and starting. Accid ents are frequ ent. In
Kilam bo, state services w ill verify p rior d eclarations
made by the trading firms.
Trad ing firm s and state services have their offices in
Mu bi, a w ell-established trad ing centre w ith 20.000
inhabitants w hich cam e into being 1985 for gold trad ing
and w hich since the coltan and cassiterite boom s has
seen m ajor constru ction w ork. Trad ers from Kisangani,
Bu kavu and Gom a live there. Mu bi is w here trad ing
firm s and state services have their offices and interact,
w here d eclarations are m ad e and taxes p aid . It is 11 km
from N jingala and 7 km from Kilam bo ru nw ay to w hich
it is connected by a tarred road.
From Kilam bo/ Walikale, cassiterite is flow n to the
p rovincial cap ital Gom a and brou ght from the airp ort to
the head offices of the trad ing firm s based there. At these
head offices, the m ineral m ay still be rejected as too
im p u re and the trad er not p aid , esp ecially if he is
w orking on a cred it basis. When agreem ent is reached on
the qu ality of the m erchand ise and som e p relim inary
p u rification has taken p lace, the m ineral is officially
w eighed and p ackaged for exp ort, u su ally in container
load s of 25 tonnes, u nd er the su p ervision of a m u ltitu d e
of state agencies, not all of w hom are su p p osed to be
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there and all of w hom d em and a om bination of legal and
illegal taxes in ord er to allow exp ort to go ahead . The
mineral m ay be stocked before exp ort at the TMK
freighters and som e of the m ost obviou s im pu rities m ay
be removed to reduce weight.
From Gom a, cassiterite is transp orted by road to either
Rw and a or Ugand a as transit good s from w here it
reaches the world market.

The extent of export fraud
The extent of fraud is proved by comparing the figures of
cassiterite leaving Walikale, arriving in Goma and leaving
Goma.
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Table 9: Main official records of cassiterite trade volumes 2006
(in tonnes) by source16
Month Witnessed
as leaving
Walikale
for Goma
(DGM
Kilambo)

Registered
as leaving
Walikale
for Goma
(Bureau
Minier
Walikale)

Registered
as arriving
in Goma
(Bureau de
Navigation
Aérienne
Goma)

Registered
as leaving
Goma
(Division
Minière
Goma)

Declared
for export
at customs
(OFIDA
Goma)

Checked
for export
(OCC
Goma)

Certified
for expor
(CEEC
Goma)

Jan

627.4

192.6

285.85

72

97

97

92

Feb

817.6

285.3

362

265.626

271.238

265.626

221.530

Mar

945.6

348.1

424

315.657

330.613

287.789

273.697

Apr

920

346.4

357.85

207.781

212.818

225.780

200.761

May

960

481

490

201.818

208.393

201.818

204.818

June

931.8

429.3

434.2

269.815

255.799

248.814

261.792

July

836.8

472.4

386

248.16

281.851

289.057

241.141

Aug

989.4

489.2

361.5

161.218

208.431

203.660

161.218

Sept

582.6

231.5

432

150.825

174.732

171.939

172.546

Oct

857.4

471.3

460.9

305.091

249.212

261.551

257.091

Nov

1040

559.6

432

325.485

332.434

335.358

304.500

Dec

800.4

460.6

391.9

380.599

325.609

323.611

431.839

Total

10309

4767.3

4818.2

2904.075

2948.029

2912.002

2391.094

16 All sources collected at point of origin in Walikale and Goma
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From this table certain facts emerge:
if the Walikale figu res are correct, cassiterite exp orts
from Gom a in 2006 w ere w orth not $7m as the OFIDA
figu res su ggest bu t alm ost $25m , w hich is m ore than the
entire valu e of registered exp orts from N orth Kivu in
that year
d ifferences betw een d ifferent services w ithin Gom a are
m inim al, betw een the tw o end s of the air transp ort link
Walikale-Goma also
in Walikale, over half of cassiterite p rod u ction d rop s ou t
of the statistics; and between arrival in Goma and export,
again almost half of the remainder drops out
the figu res of the m igration p olice DGM at Kilam bo
airstrip in Walikale corresp ond closely to the know n
p rod u ction cap acity of the cassiterite m ines in Bisie
(10,600 tonnes a year). They can be assumed to have been
com p iled in a d isinterested w ay, as DGM agents d o not
levy taxes on good s and therefore have no interest in
entering into d eals w ith trad ers to red u ce d eclared
volu m es and therefore taxes and then share the
difference. They are also said to be the service w hich is
present at the airstrip most often.
All state services in Gom a feign incred u lity w hen confronted
w ith these sets of figu res and at the sam e tim e show great
interest, as they d o not norm ally get to see each others'
statistics. There are som e natu ral factors w hich m ay exp lain the
red u ction of registered volu m es betw een Walikale and the
p oint of exp ort 17. One is cleaning and sifting in Gom a som e
p arts of the raw m aterial m ay be rem oved before a container
load of 25 tonnes is assem bled for registration and exp ort, bu t
the volu m e loss is estim ated at no m ore than 10%. Besid es,
cassiterite m ay be transferred to Bu kavu ; officially 267 tonnes
17 Interviews with traders and state services, Goma, March 2007
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m oved from Walikale to Bu kavu in 2006, bu t these d o not show
in the figu res given above anyw ay. Road transp orts from
Walikale to Bu kavu via H om bo and from Walikale to Gom a are
possible but difficult and lengthy.
Betw een Gom a and Bu kavu , accord ing to the Mining Division
transp orts by boat are registered bu t not those by road .
However, sm all boats carrying good s along the w ater at night
w ill escap e registration. There are also m any other w ays of
crossing the DRC-Rw and a bord er in the cou ntrysid e, m u ch of
it is u nm arked ; betw een Gom a and Gisenyi it m ay consist ju st
of a w all betw een ad jacent p lots or a p iece of string across a
sandy track.
Most of the reduction in volumes is, however, due to fraud.

The reasons for export fraud
Officially, export fraud is not possible. All chiefs of services
strongly deny that there is any possibility that their various
figures might not be the same or not accurate.
According to the Director of OCC in Goma, export merchandise
is accom p anied by d ocu m ents issu ed by OCC as the exp ort
control agency w hich issu es a Certificat d e Vérification à
l'Export (CVE)18. Exp ort d u ty w ill have been p aid beforehand
at OFIDA and the OFIDA receip t w ill also show d etails of the
exp ort good s. OCC and OFIDA record s are su p p osed to be the
sam e; officially, if there is a d ifference, the good s cannot leave
the cou ntry. Bord er controls are u su ally lim ited to checking
these d ocu m ents and p ossibly, if a certain nu m ber of containers
is given, to verify this nu m ber, bu t w ithou t checking the
contents. Sim ilar checks are m ad e in Mom basa/ Kenya, the
18 This and the following: Interviews in Goma, March 2007
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Gom a services say. It is in the transp orter's interest to verify
that all record s are the sam e in ord er to avoid hassle at the
various transit points.
H ow ever, the trad ing chain is in fact very exp ensive for p eop le
w ho keep to the law . As one trad er in Gom a exp lains: At the
m om ent, to exp ort one container of 25 t cassiterite legally from
DRC I have to p ay $6500 in tax. If I exp ort from Rw and a, I p ay
$200; if I export from Uganda, $40. So if I can get my product to
Rw and a or Ugand a first and exp ort officially from there, I save
a lot of m oney. Avoid ing DRC taxes costs m e $2000 for one
container. So I save $4500. The DRC is the only cou ntry in the
region w hich still levies an exp ort tax. All the others have
abolished it.
There are m any other taxes besid es official ones, often levied by
the sam e official. When cassiterite is w eighed by trad ing firm s
in Gom a and sealed for exp ort in ord er to p rovid e an official
statem ent of volu m e
from w hich exp ort valu e and hence
d u ties to p ay are calcu lated the follow ing services are p resent
by law as witnesses, as the head of one of them explains:
CEEC, the official mineral certification body
OCC, the official export control body
OFIDA, the customs agency
DGRAD, the non-tax state revenue collection agency
Provincial Mining Division
Representative of the Provincial Governor
But in addition one may also find some or all of the following:
ANR, the intelligence agency
DGM, the immigration control agency
DEMIAP, the military intelligence agency
Police des Mines, the mining police
GR, the presidential guard
PM, the provincial military police
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The au thorised services sign a p rocès-verbal confirm ing the
accu racy of the w eighing and p ackaging for exp ort. The others
m ay d em and m oney sim p ly for being there, and are cap able of
disturbing and contesting proceedings in order to be paid off.
One bu sinessm an d escribes w hat hap p ens as follow s: If you
w ant to exp ort legally, lots of services com e and w itness the
load ing op eration, and each of them d em and s a p aym ent for
having been there. They com e and w itness, later they d em and
that you com e to their office and they ask for $300, and if you
d on't p ay you are arrested . In ord er to avoid this they
negotiate with you that you don't declare the entire amount and
you give them p art of the taxes you save.

Table 10: Taxes and fees levied along the trading chain
Walikale to Goma19 (various sources)
Tax or other charge

Amount

Bisie d roit cou tu m ier by
customary land owners

5% of production

Bisie su p ervision

5% of production

Mubi: Walikale territory tax

$100 per 2t

Mubi: North Kivu province tax

$50 per 2t

Mubi: Small and Medium
Enterprises Inspectorate

$10 per 2t

Mubi: Revenue authority DGI

$35 per 2t

Mubi: Mining Bureau

$10 per 2t

Kilambo: Transport authority
Transcom for airstrip use

$25 per 2t

19 Compiled from various sources in Walikale and Goma. Rates may be incomplete
and subject to change
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Goma: North Kivu province EAD

1% of export value ($24 per t)

Goma: Customs agency OFIDA

5% of export value ($120 per t)

Goma: Maritime freight agency
OGEFREM

0.59% of export value ($14 per
t)

Goma: Non-tax state revenue
authority DGRAD

45% of 1.25% of export value
($13.5 per t)

Goma: Certification authority
CEEC

55% of 1.25% of export value
($16.5 per t)

Goma: Export control authority
OCC

1.8% of export value ($19.2 per
t)

Goma: DGRAD export licence

$50 per container (1 container:
25t)

Goma: OCC product analysis

$140 per container

Goma: CEEC certificate

$100 per container

Goma: OFIDA export seal witness
declaration

$60 per container

Goma: OCC export seal witness
declaration

$30 per container

Goma: Mining Division export seal $30 per container
witness declaration
Goma: CEEC export seal witness
declaration

$20 per container

Goma: DGRAD export seal witness $20 per container
declaration
Goma: Provincial Govt export seal
witness declaration

$20 per container

Total (current official export
value: $2400 per ton), excluding
Bisie levies (not paid by trader)

$365.26 per t = 15.2%

Total exluding Mubi levies (not
paid by exporter)

$250.26 per t = 10.4%
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Exp orting u nofficially to Rw and a and Ugand a and re-exporting
p rod u cts as local from there has other ad vantages for trad ers
besid es saving taxes 20: They can keep their bu siness to
Rw and an and Ugand an banks rather than Congolese ones
w hich they d o not tru st. As one trad er exp lains, Rw and an law
requ ires that exp ort revenu es in hard cu rrency have to
repatriated into the Rwandan banking system. At the end of the
year, the Rw and a Revenu e Au thority w ill take a 30% tax on
profits bu t Congolese trad ers say that this is still better valu e
than p aying Congolese taxes w hich are based not on p rofits bu t
on export values.
Exp orting 60% of you r m erchand ise frau d u lently is norm al ,
the trad er says. Rw and a encou rages exp orts in ord er to have
access to hard cu rrency. The DRC d iscou rages exp orts throu gh
its exp ort tax regim e w hich m eans w e im p ort m u ch m ore than
w e exp ort and lose hard cu rrency. We w ou ld like to be able to
im p ort and exp ort via Congolese banks, bu t they d on't have
enou gh hard cu rrency. Rep atriated exp ort earnings p ass
throu gh the Central Bank in Kinshasa and often the
governm ent borrow s them for its ow n requ irem ents, so they d o
not com e to Gom a. So a trad er in Gom a w ill find him self
blocked . That is w hy w e d on't u se ou r banks. We have the
im p ression that ou r governm ent p refers to keep ou r banking
system d ead so as to encou rage m oney lau nd ering and a circu it
of earnings d istribu tion ou tsid e the official system .
The w eakness of the Congolese banking system also
d iscrim inates against Congolese trad ers w ishing to start
bu siness and trying to raise cap ital. Accord ing to the Gom a
branch of the Congolese bu siness fed eration FEC, this is the
reason w hy m ost m ineral trad ing firm s are either ow ned or
financed by Lebanese, Sou th African and Rw and an trad ing
20 This and the following: Interviews in Goma, April-May 2007
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firms who bring their own money.
The Gom a branch of the Central Bank d oes not agree that the
state of the Congolese banking system m ight constitu te a
p roblem for trad ers. International cu rrency m ovem ents have
to be au thorised by the Central Bank , N orth Kivu Central Bank
d irector Venance Lengw e Bin Kau m ba conced es. Bu t the
m oney in a bank d oes not belong to the state, w e have moved
on from that. Exchange ru les are clear and bu ying u p foreign
exchange reserves is forbid d en. H e p oints ou t that all im p ort
and exp ort d eclarataions have to be bou ght via the banking
system w hich, how ever, m ight be a fu rther d iscou ragem ent
for trad ers to d eclare all their transactions. There are p ersistent
rep orts that foreign exchange reserves are w ithd raw n from the
Central Bank by the DRC governm ent to finance cu rrent
exp end itu re, and the new governm ent is still w orking on a w ay
to improve controls in this sector.
The statistical m onetary effect of u nrecord ed cassiterite exp orts
is hu ge. Using the exp ort p rice of $2400/ ton u sed for exp ort
registrations (w hich is m u ch low er than the real w orld m arket
p rice), the d ifference betw een exp orting 2,948t and 10,309 t
gives a d ifference of $17.666m in exp ort earnings and of over
$880.000 in foregone exp ort d u ties for OFIDA alone. Using real
p rices, the d ifference is higher still. MPC, one of the m ain
mineral traders in Goma, uses a cassiterite price of $3000/ton in
its ow n accou nts for 2006. This w ou ld give $22m u nd eclared
and u nregistered exp ort earnings. Other, lesser su m s go
unrecorded in other sectors.
The actu al econom ic effect is rather less, as u nrecord ed and
u ntaxed exp orts nevertheless take p lace and generate exp ort
earnings for econom ic op erators in N orth Kivu they ju st d o
not show in official accou nts and d o not enter into the form al
banking system . Only w ith the m illions earned by u nrecord ed
exports, traders explain, can North Kivu finance its massive and
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soaring am ou nts of consu m er good s im p orts and su stain its
huge trade deficit,

OTHER EXAMPLES OF EXPORT FRAUD
Exp ort frau d is not lim ited to m inerals, as the p u nitive
Congolese tax regim e extend s to other p rod u cts. Agricu ltu ral
exp orts from N orth Kivu are also su bject to frau d . Accord ing to
an ind u stry sou rce 21, total taxes and levies on coffee leaving the
DRC are 7% of valu e bu t in Rw and a and Ugand a it is only
1%. This is an incentive to sm u ggle coffee ou t of the DRC into
these countries and export it as Rwandan or Ugandan produce a p henom enon w hich is also know n elsew here in East Africa,
for exam p le of Tanzanian or Ugand an coffee being sm u ggled
into Kenya in ord er to benefit from su p erior p rices p aid for
Kenyan coffee on the world market.
As a consequ ence of the taxation d ifference, coffee m erchants
offer low er p rices to coffee farm ers in DRC than in Rw and a or
Ugand a. This gives Congolese farm ers a fu rther incentive to
sm u ggle coffee ou t of the cou ntry. All three coffee roasting
p lants w hich u sed to exist in Gom a have closed . The sou rce
exp lains: A coffee farm er here in N orth Kivu w ill take his
coffee beans to Rw and a and sell them to a Rw and an w ho
exp orts them . H e can go across the official bord er or across the
lake. H e m ay hid e his coffee beans am ong other beans, w hose
exp ort is not taxed .
A sim ilar situ ation is said to p revail for exp orts of p ap ain, a
paw-p aw ju ice extract u sed in food p rocessing for w hich the
DRC w as historically the lead ing p rod u cer in the w orld . Mu ch
of Congolese p ap ain is now re-exp orted from Ugand a as
Ugand an p rod u ce, and local Congolese p rod u ction of p ap ain,
21 Interview in Goma, March 2007
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as that of coffee and qu iqu ina bark, has fallen sharp ly d u e to
the w ar, the lack of investm ent in p lantations and the sp read of
plant diseases.
There are other p rod u cts w here Rw and an im p ort registers
p rovid e a m u ch m ore com p lete p ictu re than DRC exp ort
registers esp ecially w ith p rod u cts w hich are not taxed on the
DRC sid e and thu s go u nregistered , bu t are heavily taxed on
im p ort into Rw and a. This is sim p ly a m easu re of the d iffering
levels of efficiency of the two countries' trade records.
Table 11: Goma-Gisenyi differences in non-mineral trade, in $,
200622
Recorded DRC
Recorded
Rwanda import
exports to Rwanda Rwanda imports tax
in Goma
from DRC in
Gisenyi
Palm oil

21,431

180,380

42,76%

Bananas

5028

160,017

10,32%

Sawn
timber

387,737

411,819

38%

22 Sources: OCC Goma, Rwanda Revenue Authority (RRA); figures converted into
$ at exchange rates used by these services. The Rwandan authorities refused to
provide import figures for minerals from DRC
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CHAPTER 4: IMPORTS INTO NORTH KIVU
The rationale and extent of frau d and u nrecord ed trad e cannot
be u nd erstood throu gh exp orts alone. The hu ge am ou nts of
money generated by u nrecord ed exp ort earnings serve to
finance the hu ge and bu rgeoning trad e d eficit of the p rovince
which is far larger than officially registered economic activity in
this very poor province could ever sustain.
Imports and exports involving products coming from Mombasa
or other ports are generally carried out by the same traders, and
they u se and face the sam e m echanism s for both. The p roblem s
are the sam e for both op erations: arbitrary taxes and a
m u ltip licity of rap aciou s state services, as the follow ing
example shows.
Table 12: Sugar import taxes and fees in Goma23
Tax or charge

Amount for 1 container of 40t sugar

OFIDA import duty

$3300

OFIDA office account

$1200

DGI (tax authority)

$240

FPI (Industry Promotion
Fund)

$275

OGEFREM (freight agency)

$76

Commerce Department

$188

Hygiene Inspection

$380

- printing costs

$15

OCC (product control)

$1300

- printing costs and escort

$20

23 Provided by importer, January 2007
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Taxe Extraord inaire

$60

Tax for paying taxes

$20

Brigade (military)

$20

Recette (revenue authority)

$20

Intervention (police)

$80

Tax for the container

$40

Tax for packaging

$29

FEC (Business Federation)

$80

Parking

$10

Bank charge

$5

Six receipts

$42

Provincial government

$50

Weighing

$180

Verification

$300

ANR (intelligence agency)
office account

$100

Brigade office account

$100

Brigade under-director office
account

$150

Manual services

$50

Import agency costs

$100

Total

$8380

Faced w ith su ch a tax regim e, w hich has little to d o w ith
legality, trad ers have a choice betw een avoid ing official
stru ctu res or increasing the resale p rices of their good s. The
form er strategy cau ses p olitical p roblem s, the latter com m ercial
ones. Trad ers in d ifferent situ ations ad ap t to this in d ifferent
w ays. Becau se of the d ifferent trad e regim es w hich em erged in
the tw o halves of N orth Kivu d u ring the w ar, a system of
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im p ort frau d d evelop ed in the Grand N ord w hich is ju st as
w ell entrenched and established as that for m ineral exp orts ou t
of the Petit N ord .

The mechanisms of import fraud in the Grand Nord
Du ring the tim e of the RCD-K/ ML rebellion in the Grand
N ord arou nd Beni and Bu tem bo, the rebel governm ent of
Mbu sa N yam w isi in Beni financed itself throu gh cross-border
trade24. Trad ers cond u cting im p orts or exp orts w ere asked to
contribu te financially to the w ar effort , and in exchange they
received tax exem p tions (lettres d 'exonération) for the sam e
amount p aym ents to the rebel m ovem ents w ere thu s in fact
tax d ed u ctible. In this w ay, all trad ers w ere encou raged to align
behind trad ing hou ses w ith the biggest tax exem p tions.
Taxation itself w as set at a flat rate p er container and
merchandise, regardless of the exact nature of the goods.
Som e trad ing firm s op erated u nd er p rotection of RCD-K/ML
m ilitary w ho them selves becam e involved in com m erce and in
the cou rse of tim e gained com p lete control of cu stom s at
Kasind i on the Ugand an bord er. OFIDA w as staffed by
relatives of rebel chiefs. All this allow ed im p ort good s to reach
the m arket of Bu tem bo at low p rices, w hich m ad e the RCDK/ ML rebellion hu gely p op u lar. Since the rebellion w as
basically created by the local trad ers to p rotect their ow n
interests, it w as natu ral that su ch a system shou ld em erge; it
corresp ond ed to the flou rishing system of u nrecord ed trad e
w hich had alread y characterised the econom y of the region
during the time of the Mobutu dictatorship.
24 Interviews with traders in Beni and Butembo, April 2007
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When the RCD-K/ ML governm ent in Beni w as d issolved on
the reu nification of N orth Kivu and the DRC as a w hole in Ju ly
2003, this stru ctu re d id not im m ed iately change bu t rem ained
in p lace for at least six m onths. In this tim e, the head s of state
services in Beni, the m ilitary and the trad ers continu ed to w ork
the old system . Official m u ch higher - tax rates have been
im p osed since, bu t they are not often resp ected . Som e state
services d ep lore that trafficking netw orks from w artim e
continue to dominate the administration.

Table 13: Old and new tax rates in Kasindi25
Product Itinerary

Quantity

RCDK/ML
tax

Current tax

Printed Hong Kong cloths
Kasindi

1 container
(20')

$6000

$45,000

Diesel

Mombasa Kasindi

55 m³

$5000

$13,838

4-star
petrol

Mombasa Kasindi

30 m³

$5000

$9,500

1 container
(20')

$3000

$15,000

Timber Kasindi Mombasa

1 m3

$50

$135

Papain

1t

$500

$12,310.5

Divers Dubai - Kasindi

Kasindi Mombasa

Econom ic op erators w ho w ere u sed to the low er old rates find
25 This and the following: Interviews with traders and service chiefs in Beni and
Butembo, April 2007
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it hard to ad ap t to the new higher ones and instead p refer to
resort to frau d to d eclare low er am ou nts in ord er to arrive at
the old low er tax rate. Thu s a fu el d eclaration of 55m ³ m ay be
u sed to p ass five cisterns of that am ou nt throu gh cu stom s,
p aying not $13,838 bu t $6000. The cu stom s officials and all
other services know this and share the $6000 betw een
themselves.
There is no means of verifying import declarations made at
OFIDA in Kasindi. There are two kinds of customs officials who
register declarations:
d éclarants assis , sent by Kinshasa, w ho sit in their
offices and w ait for trad ers to com e and d eclare their
goods
d éclarants d ebou t , recru ited locally, w ho w and er
arou nd the bord er betw een trad ers, officials and their
sitting colleagu es to organise frau d .

Petroleum import fraud
North Kivu has a large and growing energy deficit. Its transport
sector and to a grow ing extent its hou sehold and com m ercial
energy need s d ep end on ship m ents of p etrol and other
p etroleu m p rod u cts from the Mid d le East to Mom basa, from
w here N orth Kivu lies at the end of the com p licated trad ing
chain com p rising the Mom basa-Eldoret pipeline, road transport
to Ugand a and then either d irectly into N orth Kivu throu gh
Kasind i or Ishasha or to Rw and a and then on to Gom a. Any
d istu rbances or scarcities along this trad e rou te are felt in
Eastern Congo a few d ays after they are exp erienced in Ugand a
and Rw and a. It is noticeable, how ever, that p etrol p rices in
N orth Kivu are hard ly higher than in Rw and a and som etim es
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lower.
Most p etrol entering N orth Kivu p asses throu gh Ugand a,
avoid ing the m ou ntain road s of Rw and a and the ad d itional
bu rd ens im p osed by ad d ing another transit cou ntry to the
im p ort rou te. In 2006, Rw and a officially exp orted betw een
p etrol w orth betw een $2m and $3m to DRC 26, bu t Gom a
registered petrol imports worth $17,127,698.92. Thus despite the
p revailing insecu rity at Ishasha and Bu nagana, m ost p etrol
came along these hasardous routes.
The tax and cu stom s m echanism s for Kasind i d escribed above
are esp ecially visible for p etroleu m p rod u cts, w hich are a
strategic good on a p ar w ith cassiterite exp orts. One litre of
p etrol cu rrently costs FC 600 in Beni and FC 650-675 in Gom a.
On the black market in Beni and Butembo it costs FC 580.
Accord ing to sou rces in the Grand N ord , p etrol im p orts there
are system atically u nd er-d eclared . Pole Institu te has obtained a
table of real and d eclared p etrol im p orts for the p eriod Janu ary
to Sep tem ber 2005 p rep ared by the Beni branch of the state
p etroleu m d istribu tion com p any SEP-Congo w hich p rovid es
statistical proof of the extent of import fraud.

26 The precise RRA figure is Frw 1,115,266,851 ($2,027,757), but several months
are missing from the statistics provided
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Table 14: Declared and real petroleum products imports into
Beni, Jan-Sep 200527
Declared
vol. (m³)

Import duty
declared ($)

Real vol.
(m³)

Import duty
due ($)

Jan 2005

993

98,739

2123

251,066

Feb 2005

1387.9

136,656

2342.9

285,898

Mar 2005

1888.6

229,061

2454

343,615

Apr 2005

2116.8

257,075

3162.8

461,988

May 2005

2221

229,903.57

4313

613,979.97

June 2005

1343.1

174,767.736

2483.1

335,003.278

July 2005

1683

226,365.43

3202

449,088.4

Aug 2005

1950

265,729.64

2578

357,205.59

Sep 2005

2681.5

382,720.8

3146.5

451,099.3

Total

16,264.9

2,001,018.176

25,805.3

3,548,943,538

27 Own calculations from detailed tables of SEP-Congo
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Difference
in volume

Difference in
takings

-9540.4

-1,547,925.362

The fact that som e im p orts are tax-exem p t, for exam p le for the
UN, has no bearing on this, as these are properly declared and a
tax d eclaration m ad e; there is ju st no tax d u e. The im p ort
transactions in w hich d eclared and real nu m bers d o not m atch
are sim p ly u nd er-d eclared or not d eclared at all by p rivate
trad ers. Thu s in Janu ary 2005, of 42 actu al p etroleu m p rod u ct
m ovem ents 19 w ere u nd er-d eclared and 13 w ere not d eclared ;
one w as over-d eclared , p resu m ably to m ake u p for a p reviou s
under-d eclaration, and 9 w ere correct. In a sp ecial colu m n
Observations u sed to exp lain non-d eclarations, SEP-Congo
qu alifies five of the 13 transactions as non d éclaré and six as
sortie forcée (m oved by force), w hile one is not observed on.
The Observations colu m n is only p atchily filled in later and
left blank from July 2005 onwards.
Whereas in Kasind i im p ort frau d is cond u cted throu gh non- or
under-d eclarations, in Gom a w here trad ers p rid e them selves
on saying that the p etroleu m im p ort sector is the only one that
w orks p rop erly - the p referred instru m ent of frau d in the
p etroleu m sector is the m isu se of tax exem p tions. A so-called
enlèvem ent d 'u rgence , u sed for exam p le by MON UC, aid
agencies su ch as Agro-Action Allem and e, or by filling station
chains u sing their ow n fleet, bu t not by p rivate trad ers or
ind ivid u als, is taxed at only a fraction of the ord inary rate, bu t
it is u sed su sp iciou sly w id ely - esp ecially for d iesel fu el w hich
is also heavily used for generators:
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Table 15: Declared petroleum product imports into Goma
200628
Volume (in
m³)

Value (in $ CIF) OFIDA import duty
(in $)

Ord inary
petrol

1,232,718.63

902,123.75

200,065.41

Ord inary
diesel

1,445,077.08

1,062,932.95

289,131.37

Ord inary
Jet A1

10,331,086.08

7,445,352.43

1,189,147.26

Lighting
fuel

1,143,175.95

803,682.34

39,226.32

Lubricants

746,436.7

339,435.74

53,805.24

Total

14,898,494.43

10,553,527.21

1,771,375.59

Urgent
petrol

758,920.152

503,011

4,506.47

Urgent
diesel

4,450,474.474

3,234,421

16,437.52

Urgent
Jet A1

3,637,534.177

2,836,740

0

Total

8,846,928.804

6,574,172

20,943.99

Grand
Total

23,745,543.234

17,127,699.21

1,792,319.58

The petrol trade is one of the most lucrative in the region and of
the u tm ost strategic im p ortance, as w ithou t fu el econom ic
activity literally grind s to a halt. Thu s every p layer in the
m arket is d eterm ined to control the p etrol trad e in his ow n area
of activity so as not to becom e d ep end ent on p otential rivals.
Gom a trad ers w arn that they w ill not tolerate cheap er Kasind i
28 Source: OFIDA Goma with own calculations
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im p orts p enetrating into the Petit N ord arou nd Gom a from
the Grand N ord arou nd Beni. If their p etrol tankers arrive
here, I w ill start financing insecu rity , one of them p roclaim s
and p oints ou t that given the natu re of the bord er and the state
of the official servid es it w ou ld be extrem ely easy to organise
frau d u lent p etroleu m im p orts com p letely ou tsid e the official
system if necessary without any risk of being caught29.

Informal imports: the case of tomatoes
The im p ort of Rw and an tom atoes into N orth Kivu is a typ ical
counter-exam p le of how sm all-scale trad ers can w ork the
border. The trade escapes official statistics because of the lack of
taxes at the bord er, bu t it is clearly p art of the form al econom y
(at least in Rwanda) and well organised30.
Most tom atoes sold in Gom a com e from Rw and a, and
Rw and an tom atoes even reach the tow ns of Sake and Walikale.
Conversely, N orth Kivu is an attractive m arket for Rw and an
tom ato grow ers com p ared to the hom e m arket. First,
cu ltivators' associations in d ifferent p arts of Rw and a bu y
tom atoes from ind ivid u al farm ers on Rw and an m arkets. One of
the m ain d istricts of origin for Rw and an tom atoes in Gom a is
Cyangu gu in Sou th-West Rw and a from there, tom atoes are
transp orted along Lake Kivu to Gisenyi. After sale to local
trad ers on Gisenyi m arket, they are bou ght by Gom a retailers
w ho com e to Rw and a for that p u rp ose. Tw o stalls on
N yakabu ngo m arket in Gisenyi are u sed by trad e bu yers from
Goma.

29 Interview in Goma, February 2007
30 Interviews in Rwanda and Goma, February 2007
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Sale prices:
Cyangugu: 1600 Frw/25kg
Sale in Gisenyi: 3000 Frw/25kg
Resale in Gisenyi for Goma: 3500 Frw/25kg
Retail price in Goma: $10 (Frw 5500)/25kg
Transport costs:
Cyangugu: 550 Frw/25kg
within Gisenyi: 100 Frw/25kg
Gisenyi to Goma: 200 Frw/25kg
Taxes:
Cyangugu: 50Frw each at the market, Cyangugu port, Brasserie
port
Gisenyi: 50Frw at the market
Border: None
Once bou ght by Gom a retailers, the tom atoes are carried across
the bord er by m em bers of the p orters' association Du ku nd ane,
w hich has 80 m em bers and is p art of the w id er transp orters'
associations collective Karani-N gu fu registered in Gisenyi. A
p orter charges 200 Frw to carry a 25kg sack of tom atoes from
N yakabu ngo m arket in Gisenyi to Viru nga m arket in Gom a. If
he is strong, he can carry tw o sacks at once, giving 400 Frw p er
trip. This is more than the daily wage on the fields (300 Frw). At
the bord er, no tax is p aid , bu t som e tom atoes m ay be given to
the soldiers present to keep them happy.
This cross-bord er trad e u su ally hap p ens in the m ornings, as the
tom atoes can then be resold on Birere and Viru nga m arkets in
Gom a in sm aller qu antities to ind ivid u al trad ers from late
m orning onw ard s. Tu esd ays and Frid ays are the best d ays for
tom atoes on Gisenyi m arket, w hen u p to 1200 sacks of 25kg
m ay be sold every d ay. The am ou nt reaching Gom a w ill not
exceed 600 sacks p er d ay, w hich is still 20 tons in one d ay w ith
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a valu e of 2.1m Frw ($3800). Gom a m arket trad ers d ep lore the
fact that m any tom atoes are snap p ed u p by road sid e trad ers
before reaching Birere and Viru nga m arkets. These road sid e
trad ers then cond u ct long-d istance trad e u p to Walikale, w here
tomatoes may be among the goods exchanged for cassiterite.
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CHAPTER 5: GOLD TRADE IN EASTERN CONGO
The gold trad e is one of the m ain featu res of Eastern Congo's
exp ort trad e and p ossibly historically the m ost im p ortant
branch of u nrecord ed or frau d u lent trad e. Being very easy to
transp ort and to hid e, bu t very d ifficu lt to m ine, gold gives
trad ers a great ad vantage over m iners and im p arts the sector
w ith a p articu lar p ow er stru ctu re. Gold is u sed as a store of
valu e as w ell as being a com m od ity in its ow n right, w hich
m akes it attractive in another w ay too. Tod ay, the retu rn of
ind u strial gold m ining in areas long d om inated by artisanal
m ining is set to create a w hole new set of conflicts in w hich
fu tu re control over gold exp orts m ay w ell be d ecisive. In this
chap ter, w e look at the gold econom y of Sou th Kivu and Itu ri,
the most important gold-producing areas of the DRC.
The population of what today is Eastern Congo was unaware of
the existence of gold d ep osits in the region before colonial ru le.
Until w ell after ind ep end ence it w as forbid d en for the local
p op u lation to m ine or even to p ossess gold . Only in 1982 d id
the governm ent of w hat w as then called Zaire allow artisanal
mining in sp ecially d esignated areas w ith sp ecial p erm its, and
nationals w ere allow ed for the first tim e to p ossess gold and
diamonds bu t only ou tsid e m ining concessions 31. This w as
p artially d esigned to gain a hold on the inform al gold trad e
which by then was already well established.
Tod ay, artisanal gold m ining and inform al gold exp orts
constitu te a m ajor branch of the Eastern Congolese econom y,
31 Inside the national territory, but outside the perimeter of exclusive mining
permits, Zairian nationals are authorised to possess and transport gold and
diamonds (Arreté départemental 00734/DPT MINIER/82 of 1 Decmber 1982,
§3). In national airports and on interior flights barriers concerning the
possession of gold and diamonds are abolished. But they remain in place at the
exit points of the national territory (ibid. §6)
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p ossibly larger in valu e than all other exp ort p rod u cts of the
region. As the analysis below show s, it can be estim ated that
arou nd 5 tonnes of gold leave Sou th Kivu and Itu ri each p er
year, giving a total of 10 tonnes. With cu rrent exp ort p rices of
arou nd $20/ gram - $20.000/ kg and $20m / tonne this gives
exp ort earnings of arou nd $200 m illion a year, hard ly any
which show s u p in official statistics. Gold exp orts lu bricate the
entire local econom y of Eastern Congo, and the battle over
control of gold trade and gold mining is shaping up to be one of
the biggest conflicts of the future in the region.

The South Kivu gold mines
The Belgian Com p agnie Minière Belge d es Grand s Lacs
(MGL) began p rosp ection in Sou th Kivu 1902 and m ined its
first gold in Mufwa (Kabare district, South Kivu) in 1923.
Sou th Kivu tod ay has three gold concessions: Tw angiza (93.000
ha), Kam itu ga (52.550 ha) and Lu gu shw a (46.750 ha), the latter
tod ay also inclu d ing Kabereke (2.500 ha). The neighbou ring
concession of N am oya (7.511 ha) is p art of Maniem a p rovince.
All of these concessions u sed to be p art of the gold and
cassiterite m ining concessions of the now d efu nct p arastatal
Som inki (Sociète Minière et Ind u strielle d u Kivu ). This w as
form ed in 1976 ou t of a m erger of sm aller m ining firm s. Its
m ining rights have been the object of m ilitary and legal battles
since 1996 after it first entered into a p artnership w ith the
Canad ian firm Banro w hich w as then rescind ed d u ring the
Congo war.
Tod ay, Banro has re-acqu ired the Som inki gold concessions
throu gh Sakim a (Société Au rifère d u Kivu et d u Maniem a)
w hich it had first created in 1995 as the gold m ining arm of
Som inki in a joint ventu re. Sakim a/ Banro kep t Som inki's gold
m ining concessions and form ed Banro Congo Mining for the
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p u rp oses of p rosp ection and exp loration in other areas on 13
March 2003; the rem aining, tin-bearing Som inki concessions
w ere left to the state, and it is still not clear w hat is hap p ening
to them . A rival state firm Som ico (Société Minière d u Congo),
form ed by the Kabila governm ent on 29 Ju ly 1998 in
rep lacem ent of Sakim a, and w hose claim s to the Som inki
concessions w ere su ccessfu lly challenged by Banro in cou rt,
w as officially d issolved by the DRC Su p rem e Cou rt on 20
November 2006.
Banro has since u nd ertaken extensive p rosp ection w ork in the
gold concessions. In Som inki tim es, the concessions' gold
reserves w ere estim ated at 1.545m tr.oz (48.095 tonnes)32,
alm ost all of w hich w as in Kam itu ga. Kam itu ga w as first
p rosp ected by Som inki to contain gold reserves of 43.52 tonnes,
w ith a gold content of u p to 6 gram s p er tonne of earth in the
most productive mine Mobale. This mine, which was the first in
the concession to be exp loited in 1954 and is situ ated on the
sou thern slop e of Mont Kibu lika in the centre of the concession,
w as also the last to cease ind u strial p rod u ction in 1996. Until
then it had yielded around 20 tonnes of gold. Since its closure, it
has been intensively m ined by artisanal m iners and is in d anger
of collap se. The low er p art of it is alread y flood ed and
inaccessible. Banro tod ay estim ates Kam itu ga/ Mobale's gold
reserves at 2.526m tr.oz (78.559 tonnes)33.
Lu gu shw a w as p rosp ected by Som inki in 1994 to contain 401.7
kg gold in the allu vial m ines and 10.550 tonnes in other sites,
bu t p rosp ection w as never as com p lete as in Kam itu ga.
Betw een 1985 and 1996, w hen ind u strial m ining stop p ed and
w as rep laced by artisanal m ining, it had p rod u ced arou nd 105
kg of gold p er m onth. Know n reserves are exp ected to increase
32 In gold mining, 12 tr.oz (troy ounces) = 0.3732 kg or 1 lb; 1 tr.oz = 0.0311 kg.
The common Congolese measurement, derived from India, of 1 tola = 11.666 g
33 These and other Banro figures: Banro website presentation, 2003
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su bstantially once Banro's p rosp ection is com p leted . Before
that, Banro estim ated gold reserves at 755,000 tr.oz (23.496
tonnes).
Tw angiza is the only concession w here p rosp ection never
stop p ed . Discovered in 1927 and fu rther opened to sm all-scale
m ining in 1950, it w as the object of Banro p rosp ection w ork in
1997-98. This w ork p roved the existence of 51.685 tonnes of
gold in 39,156,000 tonnes of m ineral in an area m easu ring 4 by
0.8 km . The Belgian p rosp ection of 1957-66 had p roved the
existence of arou nd 15 tonnes in another area. Satellite im ages
taken betw een 1998 and 2003 show ed that artisanal m iners
rem oved 1,348,000 tonnes of m ineral in Tw angiza, leaving m ost
of the gold d ep osits in p lace. Banro tod ay estim ates the
exp loitable resou rce at 104,600,000 tonnes, containing 7,127,915
tr.oz (221.678 tonnes) gold.
N am oya in Maniem a p rovince w as show n in 1961 to contain
10.337 tonnes of gold, mostly in Mont Mwendamboko. This was
regard ed as su fficiently im p ortant to ju stify the constru ction of
a p rocessing p lant w ith a cap acity of 10.000 tonnes of m ineral
p er m onth, p ow ered by the hyd ro-electric d am of Magem be
situated 70km to the East in Fizi territory, South Kivu. This dam
had a cap acity of 1200 KW. Tod ay, all this no longer exists and
N am oya is inaccessible by road . Only the airstrip is still
op erational. Bu t artisanal activity in Mont Mw end am boko is
intense. It is also extrem ely d ifficu lt: The m iners d ig into the
side of the m ou ntain and carry the m ineral on their head for
long d istances d ow n a steep slop e to the bottom to find w ater
for w ashing it. Banro tod ay estim ates its reserves at 2,501,875
tr.oz (77.808 tonnes).
All ex-Som inki concessions together thu s tod ay have know n
reserves of at least 401 tonnes of gold , w ith m any regions not
yet p rosp ected . There are other gold sites in Sou th Kivu ,
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Maniem a and p arts of N orth Kivu and northern Katanga not
covered by existing concessions, bu t w hose p rod u ce is m ined
artisanally and traded in Bukavu.

The Ituri gold mines
In Itu ri, allu vial gold w as d iscovered by Au stralian p rosp ectors
in 1903 in the Agola river w hich flow s into the Itu ri river near
the village of Kr'lo. The Belgian au thorities called this river Kilo
and organised fu rther p rosp ection in the Shari and N izi river
valleys. Gold m ining in Kilo began 1904. Fu rther p rosp ection in
the Moto river basin in Uélé region w as su ccessfu l in 1906, bu t
d u e to greater technical d ifficu lties gold m ining there only
began in 1911. The Régie Ind u strielle d es Mines d e Kilo w as
form ed in 1919 and extend ed to form the Société d es Mines
d 'Or d e Kilo Moto in 1926. This w as nationalised in 1966 as
Office d es Mines d 'Or d e Kilo Moto (Okim o), a p arastatal still
in existence today.
The Okim o concessions total arou nd 83.000 km ² and reach from
Itu ri into H au t-Uélé. Concession 38 in the Watsa area of H au tUélé contains three m ineral-rich sites: Du rba, Goru m bw a and
Agbarabo. They together are know n as the Moto gold m ines
and w ere once the m ost p rod u ctive of the entire Okim o area,
w ith a p rod u ction p eak of 2309 kg in 1973 and 2915 kg in 1974.
Goru m bw a, w ith an area of arou nd 10,000 km ², is the m ost
im p ortant p art of this concession. After 1974, p rod u ction
declined as the richest deposits were exhausted.
Concession 39 is in the Mahagi and Aru area of Ituri district,
along Lake Albert and the Ugandan border.
Concession 40, w hich covers 9191 km ² in the rest of Itu ri
district, is centred around Mongbwalu and is known as the Kilo
gold m ines. It is the m ain centre of artisanal gold m ining in
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Itu ri tod ay. Ashanti Gold field s Kilo (AGK), ow ner of this
concession, has invested large su m s in new exp loration in this
area w ith a view to restarting ind u strial gold m ining in
Mongbw alu in 2008. H ow ever, AGK's exp loration activities are
not yet su fficiently ad vanced for p lanning to be p resice. Mu ch
of the earlier p rosp ection by Okim o either d isap p eared d u ring
the war or is unreliable

GOLD IN SOUTH KIVU: FROM MINE TO MARKET
The mines
Kam itu ga concession contains 194 artisanal m ines, not cou nting
the large u nd ergrou nd m ine at Mobale w hich is no longer in
u se. Estim ating betw een five and ten m iners p er p it, there are
1000 to 2000 artisanal m iners in Kam itu ga, w orking six d ays a
w eek. The p its belong to the cu stom ary chief w ho can d o w ith
them what he likes34.
Peop le w ith m oney can rent a p it for $4000 a year; they are
called PDG , m eaning d irector-general . Ap art from p aying
$4000, the PDGs pay FC100 ($0.20) a day to the customary chief,
$10 p er m onth to the arm y, $5 registration fee to the Mining
Service of the p rovince, $220 (1 tola of gold ) for the carte
jau ne , $250 for the m ining licence, $20 p er m onth to the
stru ctu re transitoire .
The PDG hires artisanal m iners w ho w ork on a self-employed
basis bu t have to p ay taxes: FC100/ d ay each to the collectivity,
the arm y and the Mining Service, FC250/ d ay to the stru ctu re
transitoire . Wom en m iners d o not p ay taxes bu t d o som e of
the m ost d em and ing w ork, cru shing rocks in the hop e of
find ing gold . These so-called Tw angaises earn FC1000/ d ay.
Bu t often they are not p aid on the p retext that there w as
34 This section is based on interviews in the mining areas, January-March 2007
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su p p osed ly no gold in their rock. Artisanal m iners are also
su p p osed to have an artisanal m ining licence ($20) and p ay
incom e tax of $0.5/ d ay. If they are foreigners they p ay $5 extra
per month.
Earnings are not divided equally and can be substantial. A PDG
earns on average $144.22 a d ay, an ind ep end ent m iner $10.74,
an em p loyed m iner $5.60, and w ashers, carriers and gu ard s $1
or slightly m ore. Bu t em p loyed m iners bear few er costs than
ind ep end ent ones and thu s end u p earning m ore. Ind ep end ent
m iners p ay over half their earnings in ru nning costs. These
consist of exp losives, m otor p u m p s, taxes and w ages for coworkers.
Conditions in the mines are difficult. The head of the artisanal
miners' cooperative in Mwenga gives his view of the main
problems:
Kam itu ga is a red zone in w hich the m ilitary reign
supreme and carry out the functions of the police, the
administration, the judiciary and the customary
authorities.
Insecurity in the countryside and the lure of gold has
caused peasants to move into the Kamituga mines and
agriculture to stagnate, making the area dependent on
food transports by air from Bukavu. Thius one sack of
50kg salt costs $13 in Bukavu and $70 in Kamituga, with
$50 air freight costs.
Artisanal gold mining is difficult especially in the rainy
season as the pits get flooded and the motor pumps used
to pump water out ar not very functional and hugely
expensive to run.
Taxes are too high because everybody wants something:
the community head, the collectivity, the Mwami, the
district, the police, the army. The old times where a
symbolic gift was given to the Mwami in return for him
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allowing you to mine his territory are long gone.
Traders fix gold prices but their criteria are unclear.
Living conditions in the pits are atrocious: some of them
resemble refugee camps, there is no clean water or food,
no medical care, no shelter or clothes and some people
spend a month without washing. The traders do not
invest in the mines.
It is impossible to accumulate savings. Consumer goods
are expensive a plate of beans costs $1, beef fufu $2, a
bottle of Primus beer $1.5. Many payments are made in
gold, beer, drugs or women. In Kamituga, some men
who are short of cash send their wives into the
Lugushwa pits to buy radios or other wares without
money. The only way to accumulate savings is through
cassiterite because it cannot be used as a currency.
A fu rther d im ension of artisanal gold m ining in Sou th Kivu is
the high presence of the army and armed groups. The Rwandan
FDLR is p resent in the m ines of Shabu nd a, Mw enga, Walu ngu ,
Uvira and Fizi. They ru n m ines, occasionally d em and taxes or
engage forced labou r. In Mu ku ngw e m ine in Mu shinga there
are a large nu m ber of d em obilised or d eserted sold iers and also
active FARDC troop s; the son of one of the trad itional land
ow ners here w as one of the lead ers of the Mai-Mai m ilitia M40 d u ring the w ar. They p articip ated in the N ku nd a-Mutebutsi
attack on Bu kavu in Ju ne 2004 and retu rned to the m ine
afterw ard s. In the sam e m ine, there are rep resentatives of the
10th m ilitary region (Sou th Kivu ) w ho levy taxes on artisanal
miners and use soldiers as miners in their own pit.
In the case of conflicts betw een m iners in Kam itu ga, the p olice
will first arrest them arbitrarily and then demand $10 from each
arrested p erson to cover costs ( Makolo ya l'Etat ). They then
demand a further $20 each to free those under arrest.
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Ownership disputes
When Banro regained the Sakim a gold concessions in 2003, it
d id not im m ed iately regain control over the w hole area 35. The
existing m ines of Kam itu ga, Lu gu shw a, Tw angiza and
N am oya, together covering 2688 km ², w ere constitu ted as
w holly Banro ow ned societies (Tw angiza Gold SARL etc), each
covered w ith a 25-year Mining Convention. A fu rther w holly
Banro owned company, Banro Congo Mining, was in December
2003 granted an exp loration p erm it for a 7335 km ² area in
betw een these concessions, called
Tw angiza-Namoya
Extension , w hich w as later extend ed to 8400 km ² stretching
right u p to the Bu ru nd ian bord er. Bu t these areas w ere not
mining concessions.
In 2006, another Canad ian m ining firm called La Qu inta
Resou rces claim ed to have entered into a p artnership w ith the
Kinshasa-based Congolese firm
Wa Balengela Kasai
Investm ents Congo (WBK) w hich also laid claim to the
Twangiza-N am oya Extension. WBK is a d iam ond trad er w hich
cam e into p rom inence d u ring the w ar and w as re-registered in
2005. Accord ing to La Qu inta, a
Mem orand u m of
Und erstand ing betw een La Qu inta and WBK for a Joint
Ventu re and exp loration agreem ent in the Tw angiza-Namoya
Extension w as signed on 28 Au gu st 2006. Accord ing to the
term s of the MoU, La Qu inta ow ns 10% of the Joint Ventu re
and can increase its share to 80% by paying WBK $1.5m36.
Banro said it had a p rior agreem ent w ith WBK for the sam e
area and took La Qu inta to cou rt in October 2006. WBK
p roceed ed to secu re exp loration p erm its for the d isp u ted area
from the Cad astre Minier and itself took cou rt action against
35 Dates and figures according to Banro presentations
36 La Quinta presentation, 15 March 2007
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Banro37. A court in Kinshasa found in favour of La Quinta on 14
March38. Bu t Banro w ill ap p eal - on 8 March, Banro Congo
Mining had been aw ard ed 14 exp loration licences in the
disputed area covering 3130 km² by the Cadastre Minier39.
On 20 Febru ary 2007, La Qu inta signed a fu rther Memorandum
of Und erstand ing w ith a hitherto u nknow n Association
Minière d u Kivu for the Kam p ene area ad jacent to the
Twangiza-N am oya Extension to m ine and sell all m ineral
products from the licence area including gold, silver, coltan and
cassiterite 40. The firm p roceed ed to hire a p roject m anager
form erly w ith Anvil Mining from Katanga to com m ence
activities.
Beyond this, there is one other firm w ith gold exp loration
licences in Sou th Kivu : Sam inki (Société Agricole et Minière d u
Kivu ), created by the trad itional chief of Mu shinga m ine (the
Ku rhengam u zim u fam ily). It acqu ired a licence in Kinshasa bu t
in fact all it d oes is to take 50% of the gold p rod u ction of each
new p it created in its area. Its d irectors are p art of the Bu kavu
trad ing circu it. In Mu shinga they asked m iners to collect $7000
w ith w hich they w old bu y a new generator; the m achine they
brou ght has never w orked 41. The ease w ith w hich the nam e
Sam inki m ight be confu sed w ith that of the form er p arastatal
Som inki m ight be an attem p t to ad d legitim acy to this
enterprise.
The p resence of op p osing m ilitary factions in the m ining areas
ad d s a fu rther p roblem atic d im ension, as FARDC, FDLR and
other m ilitia each try to control variou s m ines, trad ing centres
37
38
39
40
41

La Quinta Press Release, 2 February 2007
La Quinta press release, Market Wire Vancouver, 14 March 2007
Banro granted DRC prospection licences , Mining Weekly, 9 March 2007
La Quinta Press Release, 20 February 2007
Interviews with miners in Mushinga, February 2007
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and routes.

The trading chain
At Kam itu ga tow n, there are trad ing firm s w hich have m ostly
m oved in from Bu kavu 42. In the DRC Mining Cod e, trad ers
(négociants) fall into tw o categories. Those called resid ent
trad ers (Category A) need to bu y a carte d 'exp loitant for
$3000 a year. Those called am bu lant trad ers (category B) are
su p p osed to p ay $500 to their p rovincial Mining Division for a
trad ing licence. In Sou th Kivu there are no resid ent trad ers at
all Category A is in p ractice lim ited to d iam ond trad ers in
Kinshasa, Kasai and Province Orientale. All trad ers fall into
Category B, bu t instead of p aying $500 for a licence in fact they
p ay $250 to the local agent of the Mining Service for a one-year
renew able licence. In ad d ition, they p ay $150 p er year to the
revenu e au thority, $20 p er year to the territorial ad m inistration
and $35 per year to the collectivity.
For 2007, 90 trad ers are know n in Sou th Kivu bu t only 34 of
these have paid their $250 licence. Of the 90, 21 are in Uvira and
only 4 of these have p aid . Ap art from the trad ers in the
Kam itu ga m ines, there are som e in Fizi territory w ho exp ort
gold to Tanzania via Lake Tanganyika. Som e of them are in fact
well-established bu sinessm en in the gold trad e bu t they
nevertheless content them selves w ith a cheap licence in
Category B.
On the gold m arket of Mu bu m bano in Mu shia in N gw eshe
chiefd om (Walu ngu d istrict), 16 gold trad ers are established
arou nd the p it Maroc . They bu y gold every Su nd ay and p ay
$24 p er gram . They have to p ay a m u ltitid e of local taxes: $1 to
the d istrict, $2 to the collectivity, FC100 to the arm y, FC100 for
42 This section is based on interviews with traders, January-March 2007
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renting hangar sp ace. It w as w itnessed that the tax collector of
the chiefdom gave a receipt for FC1200 to a group of six traders,
m eaning FC200 p er trad er, and in retu rn for the receip t each
trader had to pay him another FC200.
Incom e from gold is typ ically invested in p restige good s:
alcohol, TV sets, H ifi sets. It is also su p p osed to cover the living
costs of the m iner's fam ily and his child rens' school fees. Prices
in Kam itu ga are very high, and m ining p revents the
development of agriculture which might reduce dependency on
airfreight.
Trad ers m ay ow n air freight com p anies w ho lease p lanes,
typ ically p aying $1200 for a cargo of 2 tons. They bring in
food stu ffs and other consu m er p rod u cts for w hich they are
p aid in gold . The trad ers u sing p lanes also act as brokers. They
send p ackets of gold to relatives so that these can send them
m erchand ise for sale arou nd the p its. Thu s the trad ers control
the entire trading circuit in both directions.
They have to be p hysically p resent at the load ing and
u nload ing of the p lanes, offering op p ortu nities for extortion by
state services. Passengers taking these p lanes p ay $3 for the
colonel's ration , $6 for the airsp ace agency RVA, $2 for the
intelligence agency ANR, $2 for the migration agency DGM and
$2 for the police.
It is p ossible to m ove gold from Kam itu ga to Bu kavu by road ,
bu t in the d ry season this trip of arond 190 km takes three to
fou r d ays and in the rainy season it can take tw o w eeks to tw o
m onths. The road m ay be attacked by Interaham w e, other
m ilitias or the m ilitary, and there are road blocks betw een
Bu kavu and Kam itu ga at w hich p aym ents in the ord er of $0.50
and a sm all p art of transp orted food stu ffs are d em and ed . This
makes road transport very expensive:
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Table 16: Payments for gold transporters on the road between
Kamituga and Bukavu, 200543
Tax and/or place

Tax per lorry

Walungu

$13

Tubimbi

$10 plus 2 beers

Kilungutwe

$10

Kasika

$10

Mwenga

$30 plus 4 beers

Kamituga

$10 plus 2 beers

Territorial taxe d e stationnem ent

$5

Territorial taxe p atente

$50/year

Transport agency Transcom

$150/year

Toll

$15

Total per trip and lorry

$103 plus 8 beers and $200/year

Taxes also ap p ly for consu m er good s m oving from Bu kavu to
Kam itu ga and from the local m arkets arou nd Kam itu ga. There
are a total of 19 road blocks on the six road s from the variou s
agricu ltu ral areas in the vicinity into tow n, at each of w hich one
m ight p ay FC 200, or a bottle of p alm w ine or som e cassava.
Wom en trad ers estim ate they lose arou nd FC 1000 ($2) each
tim e w hen transp orting food to Kam itu ga, totalling FC 5000
($10) a w eek. This red u ces their p rofit m argins to the p oint
where they hardly manage to feed their children.
Once in Bu kavu , the trad ers sell the gold to trad ing firm s w ho
have exp ort licences or exp ort w ithou t. These trad ing firm s
(com p toirs) w ill typ ically have ad vanced cred it to trad ers
op erating in Kam itu ga and w ith this they secu re access to the
gold coming from there. The traders from Kamituga buy lots of
10 tolas from m iners and sell them on to the trad ing firm s
43 Source: Interviews with traders
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(com p toirs) in lots of 8 tolas for the sam e p rice. Ap art from
sm all volu m e ad ju stm ents w hen visible im p u rities are
rem oved , this gives a secu re p rofit m argin of arou nd $8 to $12
p er tola. Katanga and Maniem a gold , being consid ered as p u rer
than that of Sou th Kivu , is bou ght in lots of 9 tolas for resale in
lots of 8.
Before p u rchase by a com p toir, gold is w ashed in nitric acid ,
d ried , m elted and soaked to rem ove im p u rities. Only then,
w hen the final volu m e after treatm ent is know n, w ill the trad e
from the gold m ine be p aid . The p rice is d eterm ined by w orld
m arket p rices from Lond on, N ew York and Singap ore obtained
by m obile p hone. Of the volu m e, 5% is d ed u cted for resid u al
im p u rities w hen fixing the p rice, another 5% for taxes and a
third 5% for further refinement.
To have a gold exp ort licence, you have to bu y it in Kinshasa
and p ay a d ep osit. It is valid for one year. The licence costs
$50.000, w ith a d ep osit of $25.000, giving a total of $75.000 p er
year. As this is an exorbitant am ou nt, there are very few
registered trad ing firm s in Bu kavu . In 2002 there w ere three,
after that there w as one only u ntil 2007 w hen a second one
came along (CongoCom, trading unter the name of Namukaya.
Apart from the licence fee, exporters pay a series of taxes:
Table 17: Gold export taxes in DRC
OFIDA export duty

1.5%

Provincial taxe d 'intéret com m u n

1%

CEEC tax (export certification)

0.55%

DGRAD tax (revenue authority)

0.2%

Provincial anti-fraud tax

1.25%

Mining Service technical tax

0.25%
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There are also parallel traders without a licence who export
illegally and thereby also avoid paying export duties. As
exp lained above, m any of these w ill have am bu lant trad er
licences costing $250/year, giving them legal cover. They sell
their gold mostly to Burundi where export duties are much
lower (1%), but also to Uganda, Rwanda, Tanzania and South
East Asia. They belong to the richest people in Bukavu.
Some traders own freight agencies who conduct trade by road
between Bukavu and Burundi which serves to cover their
clandestine gold exports. There are even trading firms who call
them selves com p lete , m eaning they have an airline, a legal
trading wing, an illegal trading wing, and a road transport firm.
Official statistics today therefore are only partial.
Table 18: Registered gold exports from South Kivu 2001-200644
Year

Registered gold
exports (in kg)

Export value (in $) Export duties paid
(in $)

2001

2,950.865

2002

1,952.912

18,066,906

22,600

2003

754

7,719,523

9,653

2004

605

8,398,262

72,006

2005

600

7,290,410

116,935

2006

189.159

2,421,124

30,755

There is a noticeable d rop in registered gold exp orts starting in
2003, when the RCD rebel administration in Eastern DRC (19982002) ceased to exist this hap p ened faster in Sou th Kivu than
in N orth Kivu and becom ing m ore noticeable in 2006, w hen
the national arm y FARDC fu lly took control of the p rovince.
44 Source: OFIDA Bukavu
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One reason for the d rop after 2003 w as that the d irector of the
only officially registered gold exp orter in Bu kavu (Ets. Panju )
w as arrested in the Rw and an cap ital Kigali on the w ay to
Belgiu m w ith a large am ou nt of illegal gold in his lu ggage in
2004; he had p reviou sly been cited in the UN rep orts on the
illegal exploitation of natural resources in the DRC. In that year,
he officially gave u p gold trad ing and m oved into cassiterite.
H is p lace w as taken by another w ell-know n trad ing firm ,
Congo Com , w hich had p reviou sly been one of the biggest
u nrecord ed gold exp orters; it accou nted for 598.557 kg of the
600 kg registered in 2005 and 160.437 kg of the 189.158 kg
registered in 2006.
Local sou rces in the ind u stry estim ate real gold exp orts from
Sou th Kivu at arou nd 400 kg p er m onth, giving 4800 kg a year.
This is corroborated by the fact that Bu ru nd i officially exp orted
over 3000 kg of gold in the last tw o years d esp ite having alm ost
no p rod u ction of its ow n 45; there is one single registered gold
exp orter in Bu ru nd i, the trad ing firm Machanga 46. Large
qu antities of Sou th Kivu gold are also trad ed throu gh Tanzania
and Rwanda.

45 According to UNCTAD/WTO trade statistics, Burundi's gold exports amounted
to $43.178m in 2004 and $56.229m in 2005, more than its coffee exports and
almost the value of entire official exports as recorded by the World Bank
46 The links between gold trade in South Kivu and Ituri, and correspondingly
between Burundi and Uganda, warrant further investigation. Congo Com, the
only licenced gold exporter in Bukavu, comes from Butembo in the Grand Nord
of North Kivu, which is a significant transit point for gold from Ituri. Machanga,
the only licenced gold exporter in Burundi, is also active in Uganda. Gold can
easily be transported by air from Ituri to South Kivu or even directly to Burundi,
and the main air link in Eastern DRC, operated by TMK, runs from Entebbe
(Uganda) through Bunia (Ituri), Beni, Butembo, Goma (North Kivu) and Bukavu
(South Kivu) to Bujumbura (Burundi). CongoCom director Kambale Kisoni was
murdered in his house in Butembo by unknown gunmen on 5 July 2007.
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Table 19: Taxes on gold exports from DRC and Burundi
DR Congo

Burundi

Export licence

$50.000 p.a. plus $25.000

$10.000 p.a.

Export duty

1.5%

0.2%

Other relevant
taxes

3.25%

0.3%

Clearly the Congolese tax regim e favou rs frau d in gold exp orts,
all the m ore as gold is easy to transp ort and to hid e. Gold
bu yers in Bu ru nd i tend to act as interm ed iaries for clients in
Eu rop e or Au stralia and p refer not to keep large stocks bu t to
buy on demand to avoid losing money on gold price changes.
One w ay of exp orting gold w ithou t p aying taxes is to exp ort
gold sam p les only. These are officially tax-free. As no
com p any officially m ines gold in Sou th Kivu tod ay
even
Banro is still only engaged in p rosp ection all gold p rod u ced
by recognised m ining com p anies can be d eclared as sam p les
and thu s exp orted w ithou t p aying taxes. In fact, it is said that
Banro exp orts sam p les containing several tonnes of gold and
OFIDA Bu kavu has threatened to take action to recover u np aid
export taxes.
Gold is not the only m ineral exp ort from Sou th Kivu . It has
been su p planted in im p ortance by cassiterite, w hose official
exports surpassed those of gold in value in 2004 and 2006.
Table 20: South Kivu mineral exports in tonnes47

2002

Gold

Coltan

Cassiterite

Wolframite

1.953

493

871

159

47 Source: OFIDA Bukavu
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2003

0.754

87

1473

210

2004

0.605

32

2892

-

2005

0.600

98

3149

316

2006

0.189

13

2974

574

GOLD IN ITURI: FROM MINE TO MARKET
The mines
There are several reasons for the p revalence of artisanal m ining
in Itu ri, esp ecially from Concession 40 (Mongbw alu ). One is the
lack of alternative incom e sou rces. When d u ring the Mobu tu
years investm ent in Kilo-Moto stop p ed , the state em p loyees of
Okim o lost their jobs and started d igging for gold instead a
d evelop m ent the governm ent tried to cou nter w ith the
legalisation of artisanal gold m ining in 1982. Congolese and
foreign bu sinessm en then inserted artisanally m ined gold into
existing trading circuits with Uganda and Southern Sudan.
Artisanal gold m ining begins by the d elim itation and
p rosp ection of a site. For this, the Service d es Mines d elivers a
carte d 'exp loitant and op ens a file w ith the Mining Cad aster.
The hold er of the carte d 'exp loitant is ad m inistratively
resp onsible for the d esignated site and answ erable to the
Service d es Mines or Okim o itself d ep end ing on w here the site
is.
Du ring the p hase of op ening a file w ith the Cad aster and
d efining the site to be u sed , p aym ents and gratifications are
exp ected by Okim o, the Service d es Mines and the trad itional
authorities. Okimo is paid the equivalent of 25 grammes of gold
for three months' prospection.
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In the m ine itself, the hold er of the carte d 'exp loitant , u su ally
know n as PDG (General Manager) recru its artisanal m iners as
his w orkforce. Usu ally the m inim u m nu m ber is 20. The PDG
takes charge of their nu tritional and m ed ical need s. In each
m ine there is a m anagem ent stru ctu re consisting from the top
down
of the PDG, the su p ervisor, the p it chief (chef d es
trou s), the w orkers (called
bou lonneu rs , d égageu rs ,
nzengeneu rs or d ru m eu rs d ep end ing on their w ork), and
finally security guards. The PDG will establish an internal set of
rules for his mine.
Most of the artisanal m iners are m en, bu t w om en and child ren
are also to be fou nd . Som etim es entire fam ilies live in the
m ines. Trad ers are also established there, living a m ore
bou rgeois life: they have shop s and beer stalls. The p resence of
u nm arried w om en in the m ines increases the risk of a sp read of
prostitution with all its consequences such as HIV/Aids.
Finding gold in a new gold mine has several stages:
i)
delimitation of pits
ii)
digging holes in the pits
iii)
taking out samples and analysing them
iv)
if the analysis is positive, start mining proper
v)
the raw material dug out of the holes is crushed in
cylindrical morters and put through a sieve
vi)
the resulting gravel and powders are either directly
treated w ith m ercu ry or w ashed in a w ood en d ru m
to obtain impure gold
vii)
this is heated and purified using nitric and
hydrochloric acid.
Find ing gold in a river site (allu vial m ining) involves sam p ling
sand from the riverbed and , if the analysis p roves p ositive,
deviating the river flow and then scooping up the sand which is
then w ashed in a w ood en d ru m . The sand is rep eated ly
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poured into the drum through a sieve, and after some time gold
will separate itself. There is no further purification.
The nu m ber of m ines and p its in them varies constantly
accord ing to the exhau stion of gold d ep osits. Cu rrently Okim o
nu m bers 356 artisanal gold m ining sites in 21 sectors 48 and
there are 23 m ore in Mam basa territory ou tsid e the Okim o
concession49. 85% of the Okim o sites are north and north-west
of Bu nia, m ainly in Dju gu territory. The largest sector is
Mongbwalu-Nzebi with 33 mining sites.
The tax regime for artisanal gold mining was last laid out by the
interm inisterial regu lation
013/ CABMIN / MIN ES/ 2005 and
118/ CABMIN / FIN AN CES/ 2005 of 4 Au gu st 2005, bu t there
are further taxes.
Table 21: Taxes and charges paid in artisanal gold mining in
Ituri, in $
Tax or other charge

Amount per
pit

Annual
revenue
collected50

Legal
status

Traditional authority
d roit cou tu m ier

200

75,800

no

Collectivity occu p ation 90
d e terrain

32,040

no

Collectivity annual tax

100

37,900

yes

Okimo prospection
charge (frais de

150

53,400

yes

48 Information provided by Okimo Bunia, 21 March 2007
49 Report of the Antenne minière et géologique , Mambasa territory, October
2005
50 Calculated by multiplying the tax sum by the number of mines 379, except for
the Okimo, collectivity and provincial taxes which do not apply to the 23
Mambasa mines
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prospection)
Okimo lease (contrat de 250
sous-traitance)

89,000

yes

Okimo royalties

30% of
production

2,613,600

yes

Bureau des Mines
registration (fiche de
recensement
scientifique)

20

7,580

no

Bureau des Mines
mining authorisation
form

100

37,900

no

Bureu des Mines file
(déclaration
d'ouverture)

175

66,325

no

Bureau des Mines
25
mining licence (carte de
creuseur)

9,475

yes

Bureau des Mines
250
trading licence (carte de
négociant)

94,750

yes

Provincial tax

792,000

yes

IPMEA (small enterprise 32
tax)

12,128

yes

Total

3,921,898

10% of
production

40% of
production
plus $1392

In fact, the p u blic p u rse receives now here near $3.9 m illion p er
year from the artisanal gold m ines. The above calcu lations
show that in theory, each m ine cou ld contribu te $10,348 to the
p u blic p u rse u sing the existing taxation regim e, bu t it also
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show s that the existing regim e is p u nitive. The very high taxes
show n rep resent the extent to w hich variou s official bod ies live
off inform al gold p rod u ction, esp ecially Okim o w hich is
supposed to be revitalising formal gold mining.

Ownership disputes
Various partnerships with foreign investors have characterised
the history of Okimo:
1982-86: Auxeltra Beton (EGAB)
1987: Orgaman
1991: Kimin (Mindev International, a Joint Venture of
Zairean leaders and foreign businessmen)
1992-97: Kimin (Mindev et Associés, led by Belgian and
French firms) this was present when Mongbwalu was
taken by Laurent Kabila's AFDL forces, led by Ugandan
units, in 1996/97
1997: Russell Resources; an automatically renewable 20year lease was signed on 17 November 1997 by the
Kabila government
2000 to present: Ashanti Goldfield /AngloGold Ashanti
in Concession 40, officially established there on 23 April
2005
2006 to present (but currently annulled): Moto
Goldmines/Borgakim in Concession 38
2006 to present: Mwana Africa Holding in Concession 39
The Okim o concessions have been in d isp u te since w ar first
reached Itu ri in 1996, and their control has been the object of
fighting from then on u ntil the p acification of the m ining areas
by MON UC/ FARDC in 2005. Control of d ifferent m ining sites
by d ifferent m ilitias w as one of the m ain factors exacerbating
conflict in Itu ri w ith its p articu larly violent form of ethnic
massacres and mass ethnic displacement.
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The variou s contracts signed on behalf of Okim o d u ring this
tim e w ere exam ined by the Lu tu nd u la com m ission of the
transitional N ational Assem bly in 2004-05. The rep ort
su ggested p articu larly the renegotiation of the convention
betw een Okim o and Ashanti Gold field s of 23 Ju ne 2000 w ith a
view to m aking it m ore equ itable 51. This is one of the bases for
the p resence of Ashanti Gold field s (AGK Ashanti Gold field s
Kilo) in Concession 40 arou nd Mongbw alu . The other is the
Mining Convention of 25 Au gu st 1990 betw een the then
Zairean governm ent and Kim in w hich gained legal force on 11
Ju ly 1991, AGK being the legal su ccessor of Kim in. N either of
these d ocu m ents w as ever m ad e p u blic. AGK p ays a m onthly
lease of $125,000 - $1.5 million a year.
N o action w as taken on the Lu tu nd u la Com m ission's
recom m end ation, bu t all existing Okim o contracts are su bject to
revision by the new DRC's Interm inisterial Com m ission
established on 20 Ap ril 2007 for the exam ination and p ossible
revision of investm ent p artnership s in m ining w hich began
work in June.
One of the m ain p roblem s in the relationship betw een Okim o
and AGK is a d ebt of $9 m illion ow ed by Kim in to Okim o.
Kim in no longer exists. In 2001, AGK as Kim in's su ccessor and
Okim o agreed on a rep aym ent sched u le for $4.5 m illion u ntil
2006 w hich has been honou red . It is u nclear, how ever, w here
this m oney w ent. Okim o says it has received $2 m illion, bu t an
au d it by the DRC Central Bank (BCC) has not fou nd any trace
of this. A fu rther p roblem is that of the p aym ent of ou tstand ing
Okimo wages.
There is a com p licated situ ation arou nd the Moto concession
51 Assemblée Nationale, Rapport sur l'examen de la validité des conventions à
caractère économique et financier conclues pendant les guerres de 1996-1997 et
1998 , Kinshasa, 26 June 2005, p. 199-201
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(Concession 38) in H au t-Uélé d istrict. In ord er to cond u ct
exp loration there, Moto Gold m ines Ltd (MGL) throu gh its
w holly ow ned su bsid iary Bord er Energy form ed a Joint
Venture with the local private company Orgaman SPRL to form
a nu m ber of local op erating com p anies su ch as Borgakim
Mining, Am ani Gold , Ram bi Mining, Kibali Gold , Goru m bw a
Mining, Tangold and Blu e Rose. They entered into leasing
agreem ents w ith Okim o, and MGL consequ ently ow ned
betw een 60 and 68.5% of m ineral interests in the concessions,
w ith Okim o retaining 20 to 30% and Irgam an the rest 52. This
process began in 2003. The various contracts were amalgamated
as one lease on 3 N ovem ber 2006 after a p eriod of exp loration
w ork, and MGL annou nced the d iscovery of p robable gold
reserves of 2.806m tr.oz of gold content in its concession.
Bu t p reviou sly, on 19 October 2006, the DRC p resid ency had
instru cted Okim o to su sp end all negotations w ith Moto
Goldmines, and Okimo CEO Victor Kasongo did not participate
in the 3 N ovem ber agreem ent, althou gh the DRC m inistries of
Mining and Portefeu ille d id . Press rep orts su ggested that
Borgakim w as not a seriou s p artner as it w as linked
bu sinessm en from the Mobu tu era and the Central African
Rep u blic. Okim o Director Jean-Pierre Mbu lu yo inform ed the
Okim o offices in Watsa and Bu nia on 26 Janu ary 2007 that if
Borgakim-Moto Gold m ines d o not fu lfil their obligations in
term s of variou s rehabilitations and p rod u ction gu arantees
w ithin 90 d ays, the contract w ill be rescind ed . The com p laint
w as that Moto Gold m ines w as not p aying its $420.000 annu al
lease on tim e. A fu rther com p laint w as that the lease contract
said that Borgakim could exploit gold outside its lease zone.
In Febru ary 2007, Okim o CEO Victor Kasongo becam e ViceMinister of Mines of the new elected DRC govenm ent and
52 Moto Goldmines Ltd Independent Technical Report, October 2006
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p roceed ed to annu l the Moto Gold m ines contract. This w as
confirm ed in w riting on 17 Ap ril 2007. Since then, Moto
Gold m ines' share p rice has p lu m m eted . The firm w as hop ing to
begin p rod u ction in May 2007, w ith 6 to 10kg m onthly to begin
with it and 10 to 50kg per month in the second half of 2007.
All Okim o contracts are cu rrently su bject to review by the
government commission set up to revise DRC mining contracts,
and so the fu tu re of the entire Itu ri gold m ining ind u stry is
currently wide open.

The trading chain
Inform al cross-bord er trad e in Itu ri gold p red ates the
legalisation of artisanal gold m ining in 1982 and has alw ays
been su bstantial, regard less of the p resence of m u ltinational
com p anies w ho m ight be exp ected to form alise the gold
econom y. There are arou nd 340 inform al bord er crossings
between Ituri and Uganda.
Reasons for the p ersistence of the inform al gold trad e are given
locally as follows53:
Absence of regularity authorities with a capacity to
control trade
Lack of control at the border
Absence of financial operators who can organise local
gold markets
Facilities offered on the Ugandan side of the border to
Congolese traders for exports
Lack of organisation amongst artisanal miners
The war and the presence of foreign armies
Intercommunal tension in Ituri
53 This section is based on interviews with traders in various placs in Ituri
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The lack of form al stru ctu res and registered trad ing firm s
m akes it extrem ely d ifficu lt to gain an accu rate id ea of the
qu antities and variations involved in gold exp orts.
Nevertheless, some data exist.

Table 22: Weekly gold movements out of Ituri in 200654 (source:
FEC Ituri)
Place of transit Destination

Quantity

Bunia

Butembo (North
Kivu)

10 kg

Bunia

Kampala (Uganda)

60 kg

Ariwara

Kampala (Uganda)

30 kg

Total

100 kg

This figu re m ay ap p ear large, bu t w ith 356 artisanal m ining
sites in op eration it d oes not seem excessive. It d oes, how ever,
give an idea of the importance of the Ituri gold sector within the
Congolese econom y. Given an average m arket p rice of $16 to
$20 p er gram in Bu nia and w eekly tu rnover of 100 kg in the
w hole of Itu ri, the valu e of the gold trad e in Itu ri can be
estim ated at rou ghly $1.6 to $2 m illion p er w eek, or $80 to 100
m illion a year a staggering am ou nt, m ost of w hich of cou rse
d oes not reach the p op u lation of Itu ri. The p arastatal Okim o,
which retains 30% of p rod u ction as royalty, ap p ears to be the
main beneficiary.
Gold p rices vary accord ing to qu ality and accord ing to the
place of trade. In Bunia, prices tend to be around $2/tola higher
than at the Iga-Barrière m arket d irectly in the m ining area. The
54 Source: Section Comptoirs d'achat d'or, FEC/Ituri
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best allu vial gold , w ith a p u rity of 91-92%, fetched $200/ tola at
Iga-Barrière in 2006 and $202/ tola in Bu nia; the m argin of $2
how ever ap p lied also to lesser qu alities. $2 for 1 tola (9.5g) is a
sm all p rofit m argin, bu t for 100 kg gold leaving Itu ri every
w eek it m eans p rofits of over $20.000 p er w eek w ithin the
trading circuit before the gold has even left Ituri.
The Ariw ara m arkets are u sed m ainly by Ind ian or Pakistani
trad ers. The Bu nia m arkets for exp ort to Ugand a encom p ass a
vast trad ing circu it inclu d ing the m ining areas, in w hich local
traders roam and buy gold on a commission basis at established
p laces, som etim es trad ing it d irectly for consu m er good s w hich
have p reviou sly been im p orted by their p artners from Ugand a
w ith the m oney earnt from gold sales there. Gold p assing
throu gh Bu nia to Bu tem bo in N orth Kivu is bou ght m ainly by
N and e trad ers on a com m ission basis w ith clients in Kam p ala,
Du bai or China. Most econom ic op erators based in the bord er
tow ns invest their cap ital in gold . They either exp ort it
them selves ou tsid e official channels or sell it on to other trad ers
for export.
Gold is not Itu ri's only exp ort p rod u ct, bu t it generates m u ch
m ore revenu e than other exp orts. Aru d istrict exp orts tim ber
via Ugand a to Kenya, tobacco to Ugand a, and w ild p ep p er
( ketchu ) to Ugand a. The bord er of Iru m u and Dju gu d istricts
bord ering Lake Albert exp ort tim ber, saw n w ood and d ried
cow skins. Large qu antities of tim ber also leave Itu ri for N orth
Kivu via the tow ns of Lu na (Iru m u ) and Bella (Mam basa) and
are registered only on arrival in Beni in N orth Kivu , thu s
completely escaping official attention in Ituri itself.
A sp ecial case is that of exp orts of sam p les of gold -bearing
m inerals by Ashanti Gold Kilo (AGK) from Okim o concession
40 arou nd Mongbw alu . These are officially registered as having
no valu e. In 2006, AGK sp ent $8 m illion on geological and
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geop hysical research; in 2007, this su m w as set to d ou ble. Large
qu antities of m ineral are extracted from the grou nd in this
p rocess and exp orted as sam p les to Mw anza in Tanzania.
Accord ing to the law , u np rocessed m ineral exp orts from the
DRC shou ld be taxed at a flat rate of $500 p er d eclaration.
Accord ing to the Bu reau d es Mines Bu nia, AGA d oes not p ay
this tax, althou gh the sam p les exp orted corresp ond to
u np rocessed m inerals. Accord ing to the cu stom s agency
OFIDA, the analyses of these sam p les u nd ertaken in
Tanzania are sent d irectly to Kinshasa, and thu s in Itu ri there is
no reliable d ata on how m u ch gold they contain and thu s w hat
their real value might be.
Table 23: Okimo gold sample exports from Bunia, by source55
Month

Quantity (in kg) according Quantity (in kg)
to
according to OFIDA
Bureau des Mines de l'Ituri Bunia (2006 only)

Feb 2005

106

Apr 2005

370

May 2005

1123

June 2005

1806

July 2005

446

Aug 2005

598

Sep 2005

1239

Nov 2005

417

Dec 2005

3692

Total 2005

9,797

Jan 2006

4579

55 Bureau des Mines figures are those communicated by Okimo, added together per
month from the individual declarations. Where a month is ommitted, no
declaration was made. OFIDA registers some of the same declarations several
months later and also some which do not figure in the Bureau des Mines lists,
but omits most of the Bureau des Mines data. Okimo itself provided no data.
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Feb 2006

814

Mar 2006

6357

Apr 2006

3256

May 2006

5750

June 2006

1442

Aug 2006

3656

2965

Sep 2006

4072

283

Oct 2006

1935

Nov 2006

128

Total 2006

29,926

Feb 2007

2887

Mar 2007

2772

5,311
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CHAPTER 6: IDENTIFYING PROBLEMS, FINDING
SOLUTIONS
What is being done?
The Congolese au thorities are cu rrently trying ou t a series of
m easu res to stam p ou t frau d and re-establish the ru le of
law in trad ing, esp ecially on the Eastern bord ers regard ed as
particularly susceptible to organised fraud.
Closing the border earlier
Since m id -Febru ary 2007, the DRC au thorities have red u ced the
op ening tim es of the Gom a-Gisenyi bord er at the Grand e
Barrière to bring it in line w ith the other Congolese bord er
p osts. Instead of m id night, as w as the case from Ju ly 2004, the
border now closes at 18h for vehicles and 20h for pedestrians.
This w as a resp onse to the absu rd situ ation that w hile the
bord er u sed to rem ain op en u ntil m id night, m ost state services
involved in trad e inclu d ing OFIDA w ent hom e at 18h, leaving
six hou rs in w hich it w as extrem ely easy to p ass throu gh and
w ithou t good s being system atically checked . On the Rw and an
side, customs was there until midnight.
It is obviou s that harm onising bord er op ening tim es w ith the
w orking hou rs of cu stom s services red u ces frau d . All state
services confirm that officially record ed trad e has gone u p since
the new bord er regim e w as institu ted . Cassiterite exp orts
recorded by OFIDA changed as follows:
January 2007: 353,553.3 kg
February 2007: 559,897.9 kg
March 2007: 585,532.6 kg
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This is m u ch higher than d u ring 2006 w hen OFIDA-registered
cassiterite exp orts only rarely su rp assed 300 tonnes a m onth. In
this w ay, record ed trad e is m oving a lot closer to reality,
assu m ing that the cassiterite m ines in Bisie are still w orking at
capacity (around 890 tonnes a month).
Trad ers assu m e that this p henom enon w ill be short-lived as
everyone w ill soon find other w ays of evad ing controls. For
cassiterite, how ever, this m ay not be so easy given the large
volumes involved.
There is no reason, how ever, w hy the bord er op ening tim es
shou ld not be lengthened again, p rovid ed that all bord er
agencies w ho are su p p osed to be there actu ally stay there. This
w ou ld m ake life easier for cross-bord er com m u ters w ho u nd er
the new regim e have hu ge p roblem s in not overstaying their
tim e on the w rong sid e of the bord er. It m ay also be that a
closed , u nm anned bord er tu rns ou t to be fairly easy to cross in
com p licity w ith the m ilitary. Keep ing the bord er op en for as
long as p ossible, bu t w ith all services fu lly fu nctioning all the
tim e, is the best w ay to m axim ise the effectiveness of bord er
controls. It shou ld be em p hasised , how ever, that a rational
solu tion is not p ossible in the cu rrent situ ation of heightened
insecu rity and fears of new w ar in the region, w hich ap art from
anything else constitu te a d isincentive for anyone inclu d ing
customs officials - to remain away from their homes after dark.
Separating minerals before export and imposing new conditions for
export licences
Officially, exp orts of totally u ntreated m inerals ou t of the DR
Congo are illegal. Enforcing this throu gh au thoritarian m eans
has becom e a favou rite m ethod of exp ort control. Follow ing the
d ecision of Katanga's new p rovincial governor Moise Katu m bi
to close the m ain bord er p ost betw een Katanga and Zam bia in
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Katu m balesa, the au thorities in Kinshasa also institu ted a
m ineral exp ort ban in N orth and Sou th Kivu in m id -Ap ril 2007.
Unlike in Katanga, this w as not accom p anied by the actu al
closu re of the bord er and the consequ ent blocking of tru cks
w ith exp ort good s. N o u nu su al qu eu es of tru cks aw aiting
clearance were visible on the Goma border during the ban.
Em annu al N d im u banzi, d irector of the N orth Kivu p rovincial
m ining d ivision, exp lained that the id ea behind the m easu re
w as to force trad ing exp orters cassiterite to bu ild cassiterite
p rocessing p lants in the DRC 56. Their exp orters' licences had
not been w ithd raw n, he said , bu t in fu tu re it w ou ld have to be
accom p anied by a p rocessing au thorisation (au torisation d e
traitem ent) costing $300 p er year. This w ou ld only be given to
firm s w hich had p roved they had the necessary equ ip m ent.
Most im p ortant, he said , w as the u se of m agnetic sep arators
w hich w ou ld rem ove other ores from cassiterite and thu s
ensu re that other ores are not exp orted u nd er the gu ise of
cassiterite. It is know n that cassiterite and coltan are often
found in the same deposits, and some of the cassiterite mined in
Walikale contains high concentrations of iron ore.
The ban w as lifted again on 3 May. By then, accord ing to
N d im u banzi ten trad ing firm s had received new trad ing
licences: Sod exm ines, WBC, Am u r, Avisam , Metachen, MPC,
Starfield s, Sod eem , Gam a and Mu nsad . Tw o fu rther trad ing
firm s, Eu rotrad e and Ibak, w ere in the p rocess of getting their
licences. Thu s alm ost all p reviou s trad ers are now back in
business.
While the tem p orary exp ort ban d id not cau se chaos on the
bord er, it
seriou sly d isru p ted
the trad ers' bu siness,
N d im u banzi claim s. The su spension cam e w hile cassiterite
56 Interview in Goma, April 2007
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p rices w ere at their p eak becau se of p roblem s at a m ine in
Ind onesia , he exp lains. At the tim e cassiterite w as fetching
$14.000 p er ton on the w orld m arket. The p rice has since
dropped to $12.000.
The new m easu res fell short of actu ally installing p rocessing
cap acity in the DRC; they only m ean that m inerals for exp ort
now have to be sep arated earlier into their com p onent ores and
thu s frau d throu gh the exp ort of m ineral m ixtu res is red u ced .
Increasing ind u strial cap acity in N orth Kivu 's m ining sector is
lim ited m ainly by the shortage of energy su p p lies. There is
alread y not enou gh electricity in the Kivu p rovinces to satisfy
d om estic d em and , and the su ccess of ind u strial investm ent
depends on a stable and increased energy supply.
Until this p roblem is ad d ressed , it is an illu sion to hop e that
m ineral p rocessing can take hold in Eastern Congo. There is
also a real p ossibility that Congolese m ineral p rocessing w ill be
m u ch m ore exp ensive than in other cou ntries of the region
becau se of the lack of transp ort infrastru ctu re and the generally
higher p rices of fu el and cap ital im p orts, that the m arkets w ill
have d ou bts abou t qu ality, and that p rocessed m inerals from
Eastern Congo w ill not be com p etitive on the w orld m arket. In
this case, illegal exp orts of u np rocessed ores w ill becom e even
more attractive.
Electronically tracking cargo movements
The Mining Ministry in Kinshasa has started d iscu ssions w ith
the Sou th African firm
Observer Technologies abou t
installing a satellite tracking system for heavy good s vehicles in
the DR Congo. Observer Technologies , a su ccessor to a
form er technological w ing of the Sou th African m ilitary, has
sold su ch system s to bu sinesses in Ghana, N igeria and Ugand a
and is hop ing for its first governm ent contract in the DRC. A
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d evice costing 8500 Sou th African Rand (ca $1000) per vehicle
w ou ld transm it d ata on every m ovem ent of the vehicle in
qu estion to a central m onitoring system , inclu d ing location,
weight and speed a kind of electronic tagging for lorries.
This w ou ld be able to trace w hat Congolese lorries are d oing
from the DRC itself u p to Mom basa, if requ ired . It w ou ld be
able to tell if cargo w as being offload ed or changed d u ring the
trip and w hether the w eight of the vehicle inclu d ing cargo
corresponded to the trader's declaration.
Observer Technologies visited Gom a at the end of Ap ril 2007
together with Deputy Mining Minister Victor Kasongo and held
d iscu ssions w ith the p rovincial governor. A trial ru n of 30 d ays
involving fou r vehicles w as d u e to start in May 2007.
Monitoring systems were being installed at the Mining Ministry
in Kinshasa and in the N orth Kivu p rovincial governor's office
at the end of Ap ril. Du ring these 30 d ays, Observer
Technologies w ou ld offer training and technical ad vice 57.
Accord ing to Observer Technologies , the Mining Ministry is
also looking into tracking cargo m ovem ents by air. Satellite
observations over tw o m onths had show n the m ovem ents of
400 u nregistered aircraft. In theory, satellite tracking w ou ld be
p ossible for aircraft as w ell, ju st as it is being u sed for oil
tankers in the Niger Delta in Nigeria.
As the N igerian exam p le ind icates, satellite tracking d oes not in
itself gu arantee the secu rity and legality of cargo m ovem ents. It
sim p ly m eans som eone else can know w hat is going on. What
they d o abou t it is another m atter. In the context of Congolese
lorries, installing the Observer Technologies system w ou ld
p u t trad ers d oing so at a com p etitive d isad vantage. Accord ing
57 Interview in Goma, April 2007
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to Observer Technologies , the DRC governm ent w ants to
m ake the installation of their tracking system s a cond ition for
granting a m ining licence. Bu t the high cost, w hich p resu m ably
has to be borne by the trad er, increases transaction costs, and
trad ers w ho d ecid e not to op t into the system w ill be cheap er
and operate free of observation.
Tightening import controls before cargo arrival in DRC
On 1 Febru ary 2006, the Congolese trad e control agency OCC
(Office Congolais d e Controle) lau nched a Program m e d e
Vérification d es Im p ortations in ord er to end im p ort frau d 58.
The French firm BIVAC w as given the exclu sive rights to grant
import licences on behalf of OCC and OFIDA. BIVAC has taken
the p lace of the Sw iss SGS (Société Générale d e Su rveillance)
w hich u sed to have an OCC control contract. One id ea behind
the BIVAC control p roced u re is to m erge op erations of OCC
and OFIDA regarding imports.
The im p orter , the BIVAC gu id e exp lains, m u st either go to a
registered bank w ith an invoice inclu d ing the ad d ress of the
exp orter, the d etails of p rod u cts and their valu es, rebates,
com m ission p aym ents and other services related to the im p ort,
in ord er to get an im p ort licence LIB, or to the BIVAC office
w here the OCC and OFIDA cells are located in ord er to get an
im p ort d eclaration DPI. The LIB or DPI is given to the BIVAC
liaison office by the OFIDA/ OCC cell. The BIVAC office op ens
a control d ossier before em barcation.59 The good s are then
inspected in the port of origin wherever in the world that may
be
together w ith the exp orting su p p lier. The control
d ocu m ent (Attestation d e Vérification AV) is transm itted to
the BIVAC liaison office in Kinshasa and a p rint-ou t forw ard ed
58 Interview with OCC director in Goma, April 2007
59 BIVAC International/Bureau Veritas: Pre-Shipment Inspection of Imports for
the Democratic Republic of Congo Data Sheet
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to the im p orter. The im p orter in the DRC has to p resent the AV
together w ith a cu stom s d eclaration and a final invoice in ord er
to get his merchandise through customs.
Since 1 Janu ary 2007, no good s m ay be im p orted into the DRC
ou tsid e this p rior insp ection p roced u re. Exem p ted are good s
w orth less than $2.500 as w ell as the follow ing: arm s and
m u nitions for the governm ent, live anim als, eggs, fresh food s,
new sp ap ers and m agazines, re-im p orts, p ersonal item s
inclu d ing cars, p arcels, sp ecim ens, charitable gifts, p ersonal
gifts, foreign aid , im p orts by international organisations,
imports bought with foreign grants or loans.
Whether the new system can end im p ort frau d rem ains to be
seen. The exem p tion list obviou sly leaves a lot of sm all
loop holes as w ell as a big one: ap p arently nobod y checks a
declaration by the importer that his goods are exempt.
To im p rove on this, the Congolese state m aritim e freight
agency OGEFREM (Office Général d e Fret Maritim e) has set u p
a sp ecial DRC im p ort term inal in Mom basa, the m ain transit
p oint for container im p orts into the DRC. The Term inal Cargo
Congo , set u p in p artnership w ith the Du bai firm Al-Ilam , is
su p p osed to p rovid e better secu rity, avoid p ort congestion,
d eliver recep tion and m anu tention services and sp eed u p
u nload ing, says the head of OGEFREM in Gom a. It w ou ld also
ensu re that no DRC im p orts can byp ass the control p roced u res
at the term inal. It shou ld d eal w ith exp orts as w ell as im p orts.
Similar terminals already operate in Daressalam (Tanzania) and
also in Bom a on the Atlantic in Western Congo for tim ber
exports and vehicle imports.
The Mom basa term inal has not becom e op erational becau se
im p orters from the Beni/ Bu tem bo area of N orth Kivu
p rotested . In a letter of 18 Janu ary 2007 to the DRC governm ent
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obtained by Pole Institu te, a Collectif d es rep résentants d es
op érateu rs économ iqu es d e l'Est d e la Rép u bliqu e
Dém ocratiqu e d u Congo consisting of 23 bu sinessm en p rotests
that as national and international com m erce in the DRC has
been liberalised , , they refu se that the DRC's m erchand ise is
forced to transit the abovementioned depot without our consent
u nd er the p retext that this is a fru it of the coop eration betw een
the governm ents of DRC and Kenya .
They calcu late that the term inal w ill ad d 30% to their transp ort
costs, and d enou nce u nju stified p aym ents d em and ed by
OGEFREM agents in Mom basa over the p ast fou r years. We
ask w hy Rw and a, Ugand a and other cou ntries of the N orthern
Corrid or have not p laced their agents in the tw o p orts of
Mom basa and Daressalam to collect m oney. The DRC in its
d rive to m axim ise its revenu e m akes the p orts of Mom basa and
Daressalam too exp ensive to u se for bu sinessm en from the East
of the Rep u blic only, the letter continu es. The Bu tem bo branch
of the Congolese bu siness fed eration FEC threw its w eight
behind this p rotest. The lau nch of the new term inal w as
suspended.
OGEFREM in Gom a says that these p rotests w ere orchestrated
by the local officials of OFIDA in Mom basa w ho have been
there since the tim e of the w ar and w ant to p rotect certain
econom ic interests and com m ercial ad vantages given to BeniBu tem bo trad ers d u ring that tim e. Discu ssions are in p rogress
with the traders concerned60.
These tw o im p ort control op erations by OCC and OGEFREM
thu s d o not yet ap p ear to w ork. An ad d itional p roblem is that
they op erate ind ep end ently of each other and there is no
coord ination. OCC and OGEFREM talk d isp aragingly abou t
60 Interview with Ogefrem director in Goma, April 2007
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each other, u np rom p ted , and a harm onised and sim p lified
im p ort control p roced u re for Eastern DRC is yet to em erge.
Any m u ltip licity of com p eting and u ncoord inated control
m echanism s p laces ad d itional and u nnecessary bu rd ens on
trad e. The id ea that DRC state control of trad e op erations
shou ld be centralised at a gu ichet u niqu e has been regu larly
p roclaim ed as a goal by Kinshasa m inistries bu t never p u t into
practice.

The new North Kivu provincial government
Decentralisation and retention of provincial revenues at source
The cu rrent DRC constitu tion, ad op ted by referend u m in
Decem ber 2005 and signed into law in Febru ary 2006,
revolu tionises p rovincial governm ent finance. Instead of all
revenu es flow ing into central governm ent coffers in Kinshasa
first, from w here som e of them w ere su p posed to be rerou ted
back to their provinces of origin but seldom were, the provinces
are now su p p osed to retain 40% of the revenu es they generate
at sou rce and u sed this to finance their ow n activities. This
m easu re w as a com p rom ise betw een ad vocates of a strong
centralised state and ad vocates of ou tright fed eralism d u ring
the d ebates on the new constitu tion in 2004-05.
Les
provinces... se p artagent les recettes nationales avec (le p ou voir
central) resp ectivem ent à raison d e 40% et 60% 61, the text says
and sp ecifies: La p art d es recettes à caractère national allou ées
aux provinces est établie à 40%. Elle est retenue à la source.62
Until then, taxes and other state revenu es w ere alw ays sent to
the p u blic accou nts in Kinshasa and then theoretically
redistributed in p ractice very little m oney ever cam e back to
61 Constitution de la République Démocratique du Congo, Exposé des Motifs
62 Ibid., §175, clause 2
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the local level. Changing this so that the p u blic p u rse at the
provincial level can d irectly keep at least p art of the revenu es
raised is often cited by p u blic officials as a m ajor incentive for
clean and transparent revenue collection.
Im p lem enting these p rovisions of the Constitu tion has,
how ever, p roved im p ossible. The text d oes not sp ecify w hat
exactly the revenu es are of w hich the p rovinces m ay keep 40%.
Recettes à caractère national and à la sou rce are not p recise
term s. So there is room for creative p olitics to the d etrim ent of
the provinces here: the more revenue sources are kept out of the
equ ation, the less m oney stays w ith the p rovinces and the m ore
goes automatically to Kinshasa.
If the 40% clau se w as p rop erly im p lem ented , it w ou ld give
p rovincial ad m inistrations an incentive to encou rage legal trad e
so they could benefit from increased revenues. In fact, it has not
yet been im p lem ented as the necessary d ecentralisation law
d oes not yet exist. Sou rces in Gom a and Kinshasa ind icate that
this is u nlikely to hap p en soon and that the new ly elected
governm ent is relu ctant to im p lem ent this section of the
constitution, fearing an erosion of its own revenue base.
At a meeting of provincial governors and government ministers
in Ju ne, it w as d ecid ed to set u p a com m ission to stu d y the
d etails of im p lem entation w ith a view to m aking it effective by
1 Sep tem ber. H ow ever, there w as no chance of this hap p ening
w ithou t a Decentralisation Law being p assed . Many p oliticians
are certain that this law w ill not com e into effect before the
p lanned re-ord ering of the DRC's p rovinces, w hose nu m ber is
to increase from 11 to 26; this is su p p osed to com e into effect
three years after the Consitution itself, meaning in 2009.
A Decentralisation Law to settle all qu estions p ertaining to the
w orking of the p rovinces and local au thorities w as tabled in
p arliam ent in March 2007, bu t w as not p assed before the
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su m m er recess, and it is not clear w hen it w ill be tabled again
and w hether it w ill ever com e into force. It d oes not clarify
revenu e d efinitions anyw ay. Bu t it contains another im p ortant
innovation: the 40% retained by the p rovinces are fu rther
divided 40% for the provincial budget and 60% for lower local
levels of ad m inistration. Les recettes p ercu es p ar la Province
conformément à l'alinéa 2 de l'article 175 de la Constitution sont
réparties à raison d e: 40% au x Provinces; 60% au x Entités
Territoriales Décentralisés.63 The latter d o not yet exist becau se
local elections have not yet taken p lace, and these are u nlikely
to happen before 2008.
UN DP, a key ad visor to the DRC governm ent, has recently
su ggested m oving back the creation of the new p rovinces and
thu s the im p lem entation of a new d ecentralisation law to 2011,
after the next presidential and parliamentary polls.
A fu rther su bject of tension betw een central and p rovincial
government m ay em erge in the regu lation of trad e. Accord ing
to the Constitu tion, les d ou anes et les d roits d 'im p ortation et
d 'exp ortation
are the exclu sive rem it of the central
governm ent, bu t l'organisation d u p etit com m erce frontalier
the exclusive remit of the provinces64.
In N orth Kivu , p u blic revenu es collected by p rovincial services
are alm ost exclu sively constitu ted of im p ort d u ties, as the
following table shows.
Table 24: North Kivu public revenues 2006, in $65
63 Projet de Loi Organique portant décentralisation territoriale, administrative et
politique de la République Démocratique du Congo, §157
64 Constitution de la République Démocratique du Congo, §202 and 204
65 Sources: OFIDA Goma, OFIDA Beni (OFIDA Kasindi data was too
disorganised), DGI (Direction Générale des Impots) in Goma, Butembo, Beni,
Lubero, Rutshuru, Masisi and Walikale, DGRAD (Direction Générale des
Recettes Administratives, Judiciaires, Domaniales et de Participation) Goma
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Source of revenue

Amount

Petroleum product import duties
Goma

1,792,319.58

Petroleum product import duties
Beni/Butembo

2,060,426

Non-petroleum import duties Goma

7,061,728.33

Non-petroleum import duties
Beni/Butembo

5,603,642.50

Total import duties

Totals

16,518,116.41

Export duties Goma

410,369.23

Export duties Beni/Butembo

113,360.30

Total export duties

523,729.53

Income taxes

1,775,832.22

Business taxes

673,968.55

Other taxes

121,816.99

Total taxes

2,571,617,76

Administrative charges, penalty fees,
income from state property (DGRAD
income)
Total

1,040,850.76

1,040,850.7666

20,654,314.46

If trad e frau d w as elim inated , these earnings cou ld rise
significantly. Bu t even w ith cu rrent earnings, u nd er the new
constitu tion's d ecentralisation clau se N orth Kivu w ou ld have
kept $8,261,725.78 (40% of the total) in 2006 significantly m ore
than it has at present.

66 This figure is less than the amount which should have been collected. DGRAD
payment demands for 2006 total $1,832,012.36, giving a shortfall of
$791,161.60
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The new provincial government's programme
The new p rovincial governm ent of N orth Kivu u nd er governor
Ju lien Palu ku , form er m ayor of Beni in the Grand N ord , took
office in March 2007 and set ou t an am bitiou s p rogram m e of
governm ent on 28 Ap ril 2007. This inclu d ed a series of
m easu res to tighten bord er controls, fight frau d and reorganise
the trad ing system in ord er to gain control of the financial
resources of the province :
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)

restrict the m em bership of the p rovincial cellu le d e
recou vrem ent d e recettes
create a provincial audit service
re-examine all existing customs exemptions
rehabilitate the banking system to reduce liquidity
outside banks
set up a review commission for mining and forestry
titles
strengthen control of goods movements at the
borders
zero tolerance against tax and cu stom s evasion
strict channelling of all state revenu es into the
Treasury.

To im p lem ent this, a series of actions w as annou nced :
i)
publicise the provincial government's programme
ii)
publicise the tax regime
iii)
audit all revenue-generating services
iv)
audit all fiscal operations
v)
increase border controls by police and the ANR
intelligence services
vi)
commission a study on building warehouses at
border posts, especially Kasindi, Beni, Butembo and
Goma
vii)
close frau d u lent bord er crossings
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viii)
ix)

prosecute all tax and customs evaders
suspend all customs exemptions which do not
conform to the law
x)
strengthen the control of enlèvem ents d 'u rgence at
OFIDA
xi)
install a gu ichet u niqu e at all bord er p osts
xii)
prosecute all economic crimes
xiii) pay all provincial bills by bank transfer
xiv) work with the business federation FEC to stop
economic operators from hoarding liquidity
xv)
accelerate the installation of the Artisanal and SmallScale Mining Service SAESSCAM
xvi) repair Mabenga and Kangote bridges to avoid
breakdowns in road transport
xvii) abolish all trade monopolies
xviii) improve the traffic flow at road toll stations.
Whether all this can be im p lem ented rem ains to be seen. Many
of these m easu res concern national bod ies and p olicy areas
w hich are not the rem it of a p rovincial governm ent bu t of
Kinshasa. As the Congolese p arliam ent in Kinshasa has not yet
p assed a d ecentralisation law w hich clearly d eterm ines the
resp onsibilities of each level of governm ent, it m ay be that
m u ch of this p rogram m e w ill tu rn ou t to be u nenforceable, if
not illegal.
At any rate, conflict between central and provincial government
is on the card s. Ministers in Gom a regu larly com p lain that
Kinshasa d ecid es things concerning them w ithou t consu ltation
or even inform ation. The p recise d em arcation lines betw een
central and p rovincial m inistries is u nclear. A fu rther p roblem
is the p ersistent in-fighting betw een m inistries and betw een
state services in N orth Kivu . This increases u ncertainty for
econom ic op erators as to w hose law s and d irectives they
shou ld follow . It also rem ains to be seen to w hat extent the new
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p rovincial governor can take on the com m ercial elites in the
Grand N ord w hich is his p olitical base, bu t also in Gom a w here
he is now in office.

What needs to be changed?
Many cu rrent governm ent p olicies su ffer from the
misapprehension that the only way to combat unrecorded trade
and exp ort/ im p ort frau d is to tighten state controls. This
ap p roach p resu m es that the DRC state is able and w illing to
im p ose its ow n law s. In fact, state agents are by the natu re of
things often forced to break the law , and in this context u sing
au thoritarian m easu res w ill not p rod u ce the d esired resu lts bu t
w ill rather create fu rther d istortions in the w orking of trad e
w hich encou rage trad ers even m ore to byp ass official
stru ctu res. To change econom ic agents' behaviou r in line w ith
legality , incentives to illegal trad e need to be rem oved
before m easu res to enforce legal trad e are im p lemented.
The analyses p resented in this stu d y highlight a series of
p roblem s w hich have to be ad d ressed if cross-bord er trad e in
natu ral resou rces in the East of the Dem ocratic Rep u blic Congo
is to evolve in the d irection of transp arency and legality for the
benefit of the p op u lation in a w ay that red u ces p overty and
conflict.
Higher tax rates in the DRC than in its neighbours
The DRC levies exp ort taxes w hich are m u ch higher than those
of its im m ed iate Eastern neighbou rs. This is an incentive for
exporters to d eclare their m erchand ise as com ing from one of
the neighbouring countries.
Unofficial taxes in addition to official taxes in the DRC
State agencies in the DRC levy unofficial taxes in addition to the
official rates. This m ay be d u e to the fact that salaries are not
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p aid and state agents are exp ected to be self-financing. It m eans
that state agents sell the right to trad e for a p rice ot be
negotiated . Both sid es gain from com ing to an inform al
arrangement outside the official system.
Multiplicity of state agencies
There are too m any d ifferent services involved in controlling
and sip honing off external trad e. Where controls d o take p lace,
they serve the controller's p rivate interests rather than law
enforcem ent and are the p oint of d ep artu re for a p rocess of
either extortion or negotiation.
Different tax regimes in different areas
Within N orth Kivu p rovince, there is still no effective
harm onisation of the tax and cu stom s regim es inherited from
the w ar. This d istorts m arkets and encou rages local
protectionism w hich can only be su stained by bend ing official
export rules to fit local circumstances,
Continued involvement of the military in trade
Military agents, from ind ivid u al sold iers to generals, are
involved in m ining and trad ing. Their ability to call on m eans
of coercion to get the best deal distorts markets and forces other
econom ic agents to acqu ire a m ilitary w ing or ally them selves
with an existing military operator.
Lack of trust
Most p eop le in the Congo assu m e, rightly or w rongly, that
money given to som eone else is gone for good . There is thu s a
general relu ctance to p ay taxes to the state, as this m oney is
regard ed as d isap p earing into p rivate p ockets rather than being
available for the p u blic good . There is also a relu ctance to p ay
m oney into banks, as there is no confid ence that it w ill ever be
p ossible to get it back, and w hile banks levy high charges it
costs nothing to keep cash at home.
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An uncontrollable border
Given the op en natu re of the DRC bord er, esp ecially in Gom a
bu t also in the op en cou ntrysid e, the id ea that the DRC can
ever control all its cross-bord er activity in its entirety is
com p letely u nrealistic. The cou ntry has to com e to term s w ith
the fact that p op u lations living on the bord er w ill engage in
cross-bord er activity w ithou t w aiting for governm ent
permission.
Dysfunctional mining regimes
Mining, p rosp ection and exp loration rights in the Eastern DRC
continu e to be granted in an op aqu e and contrad ictory fashion,
lead ing to ow nership conflicts on the grou nd . All m ining
activity is carried ou t by artisanal m iners bu t they
system atically lose ou t legally against ind u strial m ining firm s
w ho d o not actu ally m ine anything. This p u shes artisanal
miners into dependency on unofficial trading systems.
Lack of infrastructure
Unfair p ow er relationship s in m ining areas, w hich force m iners
into u nw anted d ep end encies, are often u p held throu gh
m onop oly of control over transp ort rou tes. This is also an
instru m ent for m ilitary or other state agents to enforce their
d em and s. With no fu nctioning road system sellers of p rim ary
products have no choice where and thus with whom they trade.
With no fu nctioning energy su p p lies there is no p ossibility for
the DRC to m ove aw ay from d epend ence on u ntreated p rim ary
exports.
On a m ore general level, p olitical issu es need to be tackled . The
u nresolved issu e of d ecentralisation; the u nm et and p ressing
need for m ore hu m an secu rity; the continu ing im p u nity for
those w ho enforce their ow n p rivate interests to the d etrim ent
of p u blic ones; the com p lete lack of d evelop m ent p ersp ectives
for a p op u lation d esp erate for im p roved w ell-being w ithou t
addressing these issues, economic reform cannot succeed.
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Annex 1 : List of statistical sources
Pole Institu te w as able to obtain the follow ing statistics for
trade in North Kivu:
OFIDA Goma: Logbooks exports and imports and data sets 2006
OCC Gom a: Logbooks exp orts and im p orts and m onthly d ata sets
2006
OFIDA Kasindi: Logbooks exports 2006, petroleum imports 2006
OCC Beni: Statistics exports 2006
OCC Butembo: Statistics exports 2006, imports 2005-96
Div. Com m erce Extérieu r Gom a: Logbooks exp orts 2005-1/2007,
logbooks imports 2006-1/2007
Div. Mines Gom a: Mineral exp ort statistics 2006, annu al figu res since
1999
CEEC Goma: Mineral production and export statistics 2005-06
SEP-Congo Beni: Logbooks p etroleu m im p orts 2006-1/ 2007 (p artial),
fraud list 2005 (partial)
Rwanda Revenue Authority Gisenyi: Statistics of DRC petrol imports,
timber/food exports 2006
N orth Kivu Provincial Governm ent: Breakd ow n of p rovincial
revenues 2004-06
Goma airport: Logbook cassiterite entries 10-12/2006

Consolid ated tables w ere p rod u ced for 2006 exp orts and
im p orts from w hich the trad e figu res u sed in this rep ort are
d raw n. Fu rther d ata on cassiterite m ovem ents Walikale/ Gom a
were consulted in Walikale.
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Annex 2 : List of tables
Table 1: Current DRC export duties
Table 2: North Kivu external trade balance 2006
Table 3: Exports as registered by OFIDA and OCC from North Kivu
2006
Table 4: State agencies at the Goma border with a role in trade control
Table 5: North Kivu registered mineral exports 1999-2006
Table 6: Different North Kivu mineral trade statistics
Table 7: North Kivu recorded mineral exports by trading firm, 2006
Table 8: Cassiterite exports from Goma 2006 by destination
Table 9: Main official records of cassiterite trade volumes 2006 (in
tonnes) by source
Table 10: Taxes and fees levied along the trading chain from Walikale
to Goma
Table 11: Goma-Gisenyi differences in non-mineral trade, 2006
Table 12: Sugar import taxes and fees in Goma
Table 13: Old and new tax rates in Kasindi
Table 14: Declared and real p etroleu m im p orts into Beni, Jan-Sept
2005
Table 15: Declared petroleum product imports into Goma 2006
Table 16: Paym ents for gold transp orters on the road betw een
Kamituga and Bukavu, 2005
Table 17: Gold export taxes in DRC
Table 18: Gold exports from South Kivu 2001-2006
Table 19: Taxes on gold exports from DRC and Burundi
Table 20: South Kivu mineral exports 2002-2006
Table 21: Taxes and charges paid in artisanal gold mining in Ituri
Table 22: Weekly gold movements out of Ituri 2006
Table 23: Okimo gold sample exports from Bunia
Table 24: North Kivu public revenues 2006
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